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HANCB'S SAttSAPAIULLA VEGETA-
1ILK OR BLOOD PILLS.

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD!
BAI/TIMORE. July 39,1.8-13.

. - Thia is to certify, that I was alilictcd with a
violent pain in the breast and right arm, which I
(iiipposo proceeded from lha impure state of my
blood. 1 wan recommended to take //mice's Sar-
saparilla or 'Blood Pills, and after taking one box,
the pain was entirely removed from my breast and
arm. I found them extremely genllo. in their
bporation, and would recommend them to every
bcrson in want of a mild purgative.

PATRICK ROCHE,
No. 33 Conway st.. between Howard and Eutaw.

IN rimcii Astro; THESE FILLS, let me add
, trOftE WORD OF CAUTION.J3

Always Ask for HANCE'S PILLS, and purchase
of none but those advertised aa agents, and if con-
venient, call and see the proprietor himself.

Pot Sale by SETH S. HANCE, 108 Balti-
more st, and comer of Charles and Pratt sta., Bal-
timore.

lET PRICE 25 Cents per Box, of FIFTY
PILLS EACH, for Hance'a Genuine Pills, or
6 for 91.

HANCffiSCOMPOUND'SYRUPor HORE-
HOUND—FOR THE- CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Spitting of Blond,
fain in the Side and Breast, Bronchitis,

Croup, Asthma, and all diseases aris-
ing from a ditordered condition nf

the lungs or neglected Cold.
03" The following sonnet was addressed to the

proprietor by a Young Lady who was cured of
Consumption:

Ho! ye who pant, with failing breath,
And pine away,and die;

HANCE shall '.'put away" your death.
And light, anew, your eye.

How sweet it melu upon the tongue,
Haw grateful lo the1 breast! '

A glorious llieme for, poelVsong,
Soothing lib cough to rest.

H A N C K ! favored of the Gods, art thou!
A blessing to thy racy,

Let laurels flourish on. thy brow
And Wealth, those laurels grace.

When heroes are forgotten; kings .
Defunct; or, owned lo reign;

Glory, for Iliee, shall (lap her wing";
Thou cunquercr of pain. .

Price SO cents per bottle, or 6 bottles for $3.50.
Prepared and Sold by SETH S. IIANCE,

108 Baltimore St., and corner Charles &. Pratt ste.
For. sale by - . JOHK P. BBOWK, Charleslown,

A. II. CniDLER, Harperi-Ferry,
Jos. ENTLEB, SKepherdxtown, •
DOBSEY &. BOWLY,, Wincliester.

SHANNOnTDALE SPRINGS.

J. J. ABELt, Proprietor.

I HAVE leased for a term of years.lhis delight-
ful watering place; and will have it open for

the reception of company, on the 1st of Juno.—
Every exertion will be made to render the time ol
Visileis' agreeable. His Fare, &c., shall be
second to that of no other watering place in Vir-
ginia. . :

The Stage will run as usual (daily) to the Rail
Road Depot, at Charlestown, to convey Visitors
to and from the Springs. •

.TERMS.
89 first week 60 Cts. single meal
* thereafter 75 meal and horse
1,50 per day

- The -Ferry will 'bo free of charge to persons
visiting the Springs—but in all cases I wish visi
tern to get return tickets at the Bar.

May 21,1847—3m.
II. S. 1,1 TTE JOHN,

HARPERS-FERRY, VIRGINIA,

HAS just opened in tho store room over the
corner of High and Shenandoah street*, an

entirely new, fashionable and well selected
Stock ol Mercliamlizc, ;

.. Consisting in part of Dry Goods, Groceries,
Queenaware, Hats, Caps, Bonnets, &c. <kc.,
which will be sold as low as they can be boughl
in the county. A call from my old friends, and
«he citizens of Harpers-Ferry, and the country
generally, issolicited before purchasingelsewhere,

Domestic Cottons at city prices.
In addition to the above, the basement of I is

store room is appropriated to the use 'of1 Cant. J.
Gibson, where will be found for sale, at his- usual
low prices, Herring, Shad, Salt', Plaster, Tar, and
all other articles in his line in their season.

R. S. L.
R.- 8. Littlejohn is-duly authorized to act as

agent for me in my absence; all orders will be
promptly attended to. JOHN GIBSON.

April 30, 1847—Cm.

T
CASH FOB NEGROES.

HE subscriber is anxious to purchase alargc
number of Negroes, of both sexes, sou nd ant

likely. Persons having Negroes to dispose of
will iinil it to their interest to gi vc h i m a call be-
fore selling, an he will pay the very Highest cash
prices.

He can be seen at tho Berkeley Courta.at Mar
tinaburg, on the second Monday, and at Berry ville
on the fourth Monday in each month, and usual-
ly at his residence in Charlestown.

•All letters addressed to him will be promptly
attended to. WILLIAM CROW.

Charlestown, Nov. 20, 1846— tf.

Wbeat and Corn 'Wauled.
r"T1HB subscribers are anxious to purchase any
JL number of .Bushels of Wheat and Corn, foi

Vhich they will pay the highest Cash price or
delivery; or, if the farmers prefer it, they wil
haul It from their Barns, aa they keep teams foi
that purpose. Farmers, look to your interest, am
give as a call before you dispose of your produce

M. H. 4> V. W. MOORE.
O* Plaster, Salt, Fish, Tar,&c. alwayaoohaod

to exchange with the farmers for theirprodue.
Old Furnace, Febuary 36,1847.

Ague and Fever. Permanently
Cured In 48 Hours.

CALL opppoaite AbclPs Hotel, at the sign ol
Conrad &. Bro., and buy a box of Dr. G. W.

Graham's Vegetable Specific Pills, which, are
warranted to euro the Ague and Fever, or the mo-
ney will be returned. Mind, the only place at
which the genuine article can be had in Harpers-
Ferry, ia at CONRAD & BRO'S.

July 16, 1847.

To Faraen.

WHEAT, Rye, Oata and Corn taken in ex-
change for Goods, or the hiirhcat market

price paid in cash, by W. R. SEEVERB.
Summit Point, July 16,1847.

R ICE.—Fresh Beat Rice, for sale by
July2,1817. E. M. AISQUITH.

TVTAILS—60 kegs Naila of all sizes, ju
JL1 ceived and for sale low by

July 18. WM. R. SEEVERB.
|> I> APTKH, OF ALL KINDS. FOR BALE
-D f.OW.at THIS OFFICE.

, fljqrtculture, General .mHflccUanp anb Commercial
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From Ihe Winchester Republican.
THOUGHTS OF HOME.

O how 1 love my childhood's home,
Beside the mountain sterp",

Whore 'nlidit tho tangled wild-wood
The boj and ivy creep.

Each clitTls well remembered,
Where I would hide and seek,

Unlit the echo of my voice
, Was heard from peak to peak.

There's the spring, just at tho bottom
Of the winding Hula hill,

Where Sis and I HO often would
Each uthcr's lin-cup Till,

Then with glad and merry laughter,
Would send Ihe water high—

When the nurse Was sure to chide us.
If she Imppuncd lo be hy.

Out grief was only there with us
As summer's irentle shnwvrs,

For we always luutid amilncmcnt
In gathering pretty (lowers.

0 that was childhood's happiness,
Wo knew no greater blisn,

Unless It was when we received
At eve our Mother's kin.

When both wuuld kneel nusido her,
And with our lips repeat

The simple pray'r she tanght us,
In accents mild and sweet.

I'm sun I'll ne'er forget il,
I oven fancy how

Her loving hand U placed,u wont,
Again upon my brow.

But I know I'm dreaming,
Those days have long gone by,

And Sis and Mother dwelleth now
Above Iho sunny idty.

And I have left tho old homestead,
To seek for joy elsewlmn.,

' But I rdnnot find Ihe Imppir
I once was bless'd wllli il

1 sometimes, yea I oftlmes think
"I will go back again,

But O 'twould only fill my heart
With sorrow, grief, and pain.

'I'd only see the resting place
Of those I used to love,

\Yhone bodies now are mouldering,
While their spirits rust above.

There's not ono friend to meet mo,
.Tlioyu.II haw pato'd awny

Like ttio mist upon tlie mountain,
By the sun's dispelling ray.

But 'they're not gone forever,
Though dearest ties bo riven-

There Is a happy resting place
.Fur friends above Inlieaven.

iness
here.

• MARY. ,

©cncral Sntelltgetue.'
M A R R I A G E EXTK AORDixAitr .—In Kingston, N

H.,Col. Wm. Webster, aged 67, to Miss Martha
Winslow, aged 10. By the above union, thu
bridegroom has married his sister's grand-daugh-
ter, which makes the bride a wife to her great
uncle, sister to her grandfather and grand-mother,
aunt to her father and mother, and great aunt lo
ler brothers and sisters. She it step-mother to
five children, fourteen grand-children, and one
?rcat grand-child.

THE TELEGRAPH IN TURKEY.—The' Sullan
ol Turkey is determined that he will not he,be-
hind the ago in the adoption of every thing that
can tend to improve the condition, or enlarge the
mind of his people. He has, consequently, shown
liimself acquainted with the principles of tho Mag-
netic Te'egraph, and 'recently the necessary ap-
paratus for tho construction of a telegraph two
miles in length were sent out to him by Professor
Silliman, of Yale College.

PASTEBOARD SHOES.—We have just examined,
says the N. Y. Artisan, a specimen of cheatery in
shoes, of which kind we have heard, but never
had supposed it a fact. The shoes are of tho
coarser lirognn kind. What is usually the sole,
is, in this case, only very thin, poor leather. The
welt is very thick,-course leather, to which both
upper leather and sole are sowed or pegged ; Iho
deficiency inside is supplied by thick yellow straw
pasteboard. The shoes thus appear to have a
very good, stout soul. We have seen all this—-
but wo do not put it under our head of new in
volitions.

NEWSPAPER, ENTERPRISE.—-The New York
Herald intends Issuing, nn the sailing of eacl
French steamship from that port, a Herald far
Europe, with u summary of American news print
ed in French for the benefit of those who are not
acquainted with the Anglo-Saxon. It will also
print the same in English, lor the benefit of those
in France who are not at home in French.

To CURE WARTS.—Dissolve as much common
washing soda as iho witter will take up; wash tin
warts with.this for a minute or two and let then
dry without wiping. Tl is repeated will gradual!;
destroy the.most irritable wart.

An OLD WIIALE.-WC learn'from the Nantuckei
Mirror, that a white spermaceti whale was lalelj
captured in tho Pacific by Capt. Fisher, of the
shipSpartan. The animal was evidently ancient
having lost his teeth as well as changed his color
He wan also very lean, and although as large as a
ninety barrel whale, yielded only fifty-five barrels
of oil. .-

ELECTRO M AGSETISM.—One of the most im-
portant t r iumphs of this science Is in the estab
lisement of the fact, that zinc, when applied in r
particular way to the surface of iron, prevents i
from rusting or decay, no matter how exposed.—
Galvanized-iron is beginning• to supercede til
plate, slate, shingle and copper for roofing, ant
to be extensively used for the protection of tele
graph wires. Toe article is a cheap one, is dura
hie, and proof against decay.

A BEAUTIFUL RECLUSE.—The Brooklyn Ad-
vertiser relates quite a romantic story. The cdi
tor says that there dwells in asecluded part of that
city," in a hovel of wretched and obscure exterior
'a young female of singular beauty, who for three
years past baa lived a recluse from all association
with the world, cave In the common intercourse
forced upon her by the purchase of her common
articles.

She i* reputed to be immensely rich, and is
known to be in possession of jewels of rare value
but whence she came, who she is, or what her ob-
ject in pursuing a career eo strange, no one can
divine. Since she has been an occupant of the
place, no visi ter baa been known to enter her
abode, and lovely as she is in form and feature
she appears studiously to avoid the ruder sex, and
seems tn entertain for man insuperable aversion
There is a mystery connected with her which the
most curious and inquisitive are unable to fathom
and a deep and all absorbing interest in relation
to her has been excited among many whom her
personal charms have won to adoration.

A DISCII-I.E OF RoiioB.—We notice that it is
stated that one Dr. Kock has arrived at Washing-
ton. He is a German and a disciple of Rouge.—
He has come here under the advice and counsels
of Kongo, lliu object is to establish a sort o!
Catholic, church at Washington, independent ol
the See of Rome, and it is the purpose of Kongo
to tend out a minister or two Into foreign nations
generally, preaching the Catholic faith entirely
Independent of the church at Romp.

COAL TOR STEAM ENGINES.
The failure of tho late voyage of Ihe steamer

Washington, from the burning out of her furnace
mra, which were adapted ta tho consumption of
Anthracite coal, affords another proof of tho loss
vhlch tho country ia suffering, for want of the
moans ol bringing to market tho treasures of hi-
ominous coal, which are to be found in the Cum-
rerland mines, al a distance of two hundred miles
inly from tho Atlantic coast. The Cunard

steamers, it is well known, have relied, as far as
.hey hnvo been able, to obtaiii it, on tho Cumber-
and coal for their return'Voyages to England,

and they have found il equal in every respect to
ho heat English or Scotch coal. They are una-
>le to obtain a sufficient supply for the purpose,
and it is entirely impossible to obtain it for many
of the uses for which It is greatly needed, in con-
sequence of the inability of tho Baltimore and
Ohio Rail Road to transport it, in sufficient quart-
lilies, lo supply Ihc demand. The- completion of
Ihe Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, for a distance
of 50 miles beyond Iho present limit of naviga-
lon, is all that is wanting to give us this excellent
ue| in abundance, and at a low price. We trust
lhattho measures which we understand ,aro now"
n progress, for tho speedy completion of tlie Ca-

nal, will prove successful, ana that tho industry
of tho country will nol bo permitted long to suffer,
"or want of a commodity, of which abundant sup-
ilies arc awaiting only the completion of a canal,
>f which nine-tenths of tho cost have been al-
ready incurred.

The exact adaptation of this coal to use In
steam engines, on account of its easy combustion,
and its freedom from clinker, and from sulphur,
will recommend it lo universal use, as soon as it
can be obtained, in all outward bound steamers,
while the English coal will bo used in tlie return
voyages. The same construction of furnaces,
and of furnace bars, will of course be adapted to
both, and the awkward expedient suggested for
the supply of Ihe Washington, of carrying out
Anthracite coal lo England for the return voyage,
will become unnecessary. The experience of
the Cunard steamers has proved that there is no
better coal for steam engines, than the Cumber-
land, and the completion of the small amount of
work which remains lo bo done to extend the navi-
gation of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal lo Cum
berlahd will be the signal of tho introduction of
this coal into universal nso forsleorn vessels.

[Bnstmi Daily Advertiser.
CAFT. TYLER, NOT HEADED YET,—A Virginia

piper lolls a 'good story of Ex.President Tyler,
which shows that he is not the man to bo headed
so easily as some imagine: .

The judges of the county court last spring ap-
pointed him overseer of a very bad road, forcing
him to discharge a very annoying duly, or subject-
ing him to the fine prescribed by statute for a fail-
tiro to discharge the public business imposed on
him. Instead of .neglecting the business, how-
ever, he entered upon it witli great vigor, and call-
ed on the judges and others to turn out and work
on the road, as required by law. As the road was
very rough, ho kept them working on it for two
months. They hogged to be lot ofT.hut us he refused
they then petitioned him to resign, but lie declared
it to.be too difficult to get into office now, for him
voluntarily lo resign authority when conferred
upon him, besides, ho would ba liable to a. fine, if
lie failed to have the road put in good condition.
They promised lo pay Ihe line if he would back
out; but he preferred to be above any such favor,
by doing his duly fully and legally. They were
thus headed at their own game, as their short
crops have since proved.

A UEDUKK TO DISTILLERS.—-The editor of the
American Temperance Union thus wisely dis-
courses :

" If the friends of Temperance all around the
gluho, do not lift a note of remonstrance loud and
clear, nnd piercing asunder the joints and the mar-
row of every distillery in the world, they will be
guilty of an outrage on humanity comparable only
lo that of those whoaro guilty themselves of tho
sacrilegious action. For wo hold that no man
can stand by and keep his peace 'at an outrage
upon society, without beingparticcps crnnitii's, es-
pecially when by bold and decided remonstrance
lie may put a stop to tho continuance. SIXTY
MILLIONS of bushels of breadstuff's annually
consumed, aye worse than consumed—converted
into intoxicating poison by the distillers and'brew-
ers of Great Britain, while SEVEN MILLIONS
of the poor are slarving for bread! What a tale
of the 19th century to be handed down to future
generations. We say, let every scene of suffer-
ing, starvation and death, bo brought under the
distiller's eye. Let all the bodies of tho slain bo
laid at his door; and if he will cart in grain and
cart out whiskey, let it be over tho bodies of Iho
dead. Wo would have gaunt famine haunting
him by night and by day; and the bones of tho
dead and dying hung up in every part of his dis-
tillery or brow., house, and a voice whispering
through every creyico, " Mother gice me three
grains of corn.'"

PAHTHEE FIGHT.—T*rom a letter dated New-
ton, Jasper county, Arkansas, July 5:

"Mr. Samuel. Hudson went into tho woods
about three miles from his house, accompanied by
his son, ten or twelve years old, to cut a bee-tree,
and as he expected lo lind ' lots' of honey, ho did
not take his shooting iron witli him, believing he
could not carry it and tho Jionoy too. r When ho
got lo tho tree, ho commenced chopping, his eon
standing eighty or an hundred steps Iron) him,
with a butcher-knife in his baud—he had cut but
a few moments .when ho heard a noise just above
him in a hollow; he looked up, and saw a huge
panther, walking leisurely, paying no attention to
him. Determined not to let him pass thus, Hud-
son took up a stone or two and threw at it. The
panther slopped, looked up, saw Hudson, and
made at him, without asking him if ho was ready,
Hudson turned to take the axe out of tho tree to
fight with; but before ho could get it and turn
round, the panther was on him, and he was com-
pelled lo drop his axe and take It " fiat and scull."

" Its first effort was to lake him by tlie throat,
but throwing his head it caught liim by the fore-
head and bithim severely. He knocked it oll'two
or three times, and it would riae and rear again
to get him by the throat; but he prevented it Irom
doing so, by, striking it ' underhanded,' and run-
ning his arm in its mouth. He al last caught it
so he could hold it with one hand, and called for his
knife, which his son handed him, and he soon de-
spatched tho monster, by stabbing it behind the
shoulders. Ho then made his way home, which
he reached without assistance, very weak from
the loss of blood. He was confined a few days,
but hiaiwounds aredoing well. Ho was soon able
to attend to his buainesaaa usual. Is itany won-
der we whip the Mexicans so badly, when wp have
plenty of men who can whip a panther in a fair
light?"

political.
From tho FredorirkSburg Kwnnlrr.

Till! IMIKS1I)KNC\ :
The ronltldn of Iho WhlgR-Tho duty ol' Iho

Democrats;
The premature agitalion of the1 Presidential

question is very much to be deprecated. In addi-
tion to the numerous reasons of constant and per-
icluul furce, lliere are others, growing out of this
Mexican war, which render it not only improper,
but almost culpable, to precipitate the excitement

nd bitterness of a presidential campaign. 'Ilia
country is happy and prosperous, almost without
rafiillel; and \\e trust tho spirit ol social anarchy
mil discord will hn pe rmi t t ed to slumber; or If it
must be aroiiFcd, that the period of its .waking
may be postponed to tlin latest hour. We never
desire to see party feeling at ta in the fearful pitch
It did in 1844; mid, as far as wo are concerned,
we do not intend to minister to Iho morbid enthu-
siasm of President-makers, unli! the issue can ho
no longer postponed. What wo now write la
chiefly with the view to enforce upon our Demo-
cratic friends tho importance of mainta in ing that
stubborn reterre wh ich tho welfare of the country
demands'—and hy which they nre sure to gain,
and wi thou t which, they may possibly lose.

The Whigs have entered the field before us—
and under what1 circumstances? It ia palpable
as the sun at noon-day, thai Ihcy never desire lo
try over again Iho issues of tho last election.—
They are, wo believe, convinced that come of their
notions were wrong,and the rest impracticable;
and they will avoid the i r old position, partly be-
cause they cannot succeed, and partly, we hone,
because they would not if they could. But what
becomes then,'of tho " universal Whig party?"
Plainly, it must go lo pieces, unless saved by
some brilli:int-coii()-(/c main on its part, or some
faux pas upon ours. Its position now, is this ;—
the more prudent and wary of its members are
waiting anxiously fur (his Democratic false stop,
by which they may slide into power without par-
ticular ellorl or particular principles. These arc
the " Old Hunkers" of Whiggery. The other
wing is "Chivalry" all 6ver.. They propose to
take the presidential palace by.storm—yet in such
a graceful and fascinating way, that they calcu-
late upon Iho co-operations of some Democrats,
and the acquiescence of the whole. Gen. Taylor
is the Instrument by which this Is to be accomplish-
ed, and military glory,' the means.

The Taylor flag was hoisted by the more im-
petuous of tho "Chivalry" on Mr, Crittcnden'a en-
dorsement of the Gen's, orthodoxy;—but it was
Boon ascertained however, that ihc "Old Hunkers'
could not he inflamed by these new impulses—
and, more momentous than all, that tho General
IF A wiiiB, would not consent to run as such.—
Here was a predicament which would have thrown
less chivalrous knights from the saddle. But,
with infinite coolness, and a fertility of invention
which docB them honor, they turn,' and toll us
how much better it la to hav« a " President of Ihc
people," than one of a mere party—and then dcs
cant long and lovingly 'about the " era of goo;
feeling," winch they say, is approaching. Anon
Gen. Taylor becomes a Whig again, which is al
right; and if to-morrow ho exhibits a no-party
phase, EO much tho bettor! . So 'determined are
these men to suit themselves to tho desperate cir-
cumstances in which they are placed.

Now, we can see no reason why the Democratic
parly should trouble itself at all, about this mat
tor. We take it for granted that no one cares
what Gen. Taylor's political prii.ciplcs mny be-
er whether he lias any—while ho is discharging
his legitimate dnty on a foreign soil. When he
returns, it wil l he time enough to make.inquiry
should circumstances render it necessary or pro
per. Out to talk of him for President while
lie is in Mexico, ia absurd ;—while his opinions
are unknown, is madness; and to ask the dormi
mint party to sustain him as a middle candidate
is very "cool" to Bay the least of it.

. Why, the Democratic party, has no compromise
to make, whatever. When did it ever adundon a
principle 7 So,far from yielding to the storm, o
coquetting with the breeze, it has stood firm as a
rock, and maintained its ground with a tenacity
which ought to .convince .all, that its course o'
policy was. not thoughtlessly adopted—that it ii
not held fay the tenure of convenience, and that i
is not likely to bo abandoned. -

This talit of " no-parly men," is absured in the
extreme. There can be no such men, but if there
were, Heaven fortend that they should ever be
come our rulers. Gen. Taylor ia no amphibious
politician. His character is too decided for t h <
middle ground, and our friends may rely upon it
if his opinions can bo clouded in the canvass, the;
must be developed in his administration. On-
Whig friends evidently consider him, as atiwdcr
ate politician from whom if much is not expected
nothing is to be feared.

The duty of the Democratic party is obvious ;—
stand by your guns, and await tlie result of thii
maneuvering in front. Like "Old Zach" at Due
im Vista, let us wait for the enemy to come am
lake us, and by that time, wo shall have decldet
whether to surrender or not.

CiiLoniDB OF SODA—Chloride of Soda is said
in the London Lancet, a medical work, to he an
effectual cure for a burn. It is staled in lha
journal, as an example, that an attorney, in at
tempting to put out the flames that had attache;
the curtains of his bed, got his hands burned am
blistered, but not broken. lie e/nt for a couple
of quar ts of tho lotion, four ounces of.the solution
to a pint of water, had il poured into soup-plates
wrapped his hands in lint, as no skin was broken
and BO kept them for some t ime. Next morninc
ho was so perfectly well that only one small paten
of burn remained, yet an hour had elapsed before
the application. It is added that tho same reme
dy Is sufficient to heal scalds and a black eye.

EVIL THOUGHTS.—Evil thoughts are worse ene-
mies than liona and ligers; for we can keep out
of the way of wild beasts, but bad thoughts wii
their way everywhere. The cup that is lull will
hold no more; keep your head arid heart full o
good thoughts , that bad thoughts may not find
room' to enter.

A POOR MAN'S PATRIMONY—Smith, in his
" Wealth of Nations," says " the patrimony of a
poor man lies in the strength and dex te r i ty of his
hands; and to hinder him from employing this
strength and dexterity in what manner he thinks
proper, without injury to hia neighbor, in a viola-
tion of his sacred property."

GREAT Cuor or Con*.—The Alexandria Ga-
zette nays that a recent letter from tho lion. H.
I,. Ellsworth, of Indiana, formerly Commissioner
of the Patent Office, states that he has 1000 acres
In corn, from which be sxpecta to make 66 bush-
el* to the acre. Only imagine 66,009.bushels of
com on ooo farm.

A RoAKiNt) OHATOU.—" Mr President, I shall
not remain silent, sir, while I have a voice that la
not dumb in this assembly. Tho gentleman, sir,
cannot expostulate this matter to any future limo
that is more suitable lhan now. He may talk, sir,
nf the Heroulaneum revolutions, whore republic!
are hurled Into arctic regions, and the works ol
centurions refrigerated to ashes—hut, sir, we can
tell himindefatigably, thai tho consequences there-
from, muUipliedaublerancously by the everlasting
principloa contended for thereby, can no more
shake this resolution than can tlie roar of Niagry
rejuvenate around those walls, or the howl of the
midnight tempest conflagrate the marble statue
into'ice. "That's what I told them."

Jttiscdlcmcous.
From ilia Odd Fellows' Mitgniino.

COUNSEL TO YOUNG MEN. .
BY TIIK I t r .V . Dl l . NOTT.

Truth and-justice are i m m u t a b l e and eternal
irinciples—always sacred and always applicable,
n no circumstances, however urgent, no crisis,
lowever awful,can them bo uu aberration from
ho one, Or H derelicliori,gf the other, without sin,
iVit h respect to eve, y thing else, bo accommoda-
ng; but heio, he uny ie ld ing and i vincible.—

ftathor carry your Integrity lo the dungeon or
he acalliild, t lmn receive ill exchange for It liberty
ind life. Should yon over he called upon to make
•our election bol ween these <>xt reines, do not heei-
ate. It is belter prematurely to bo «cnt to heaven
n honor, limn, having lingered on the earth, at
nsl to sinktp ruin in infamy. In every situation,
dishonest man ia detestable, and a liar ia much

norc so.
Truth is one nf lite fairest attributes of tlie

)city. It is the boundary which separates vice
rom virtue, tho l ino which divides heaven front
tel l . It ia tho chain which binds lha man of in-
egri ly to Ihc throne of God; and, like the God
o whose throne it hinds him, till this, chain ia dis-

solved hia word may be relied on. Suspended on
his, your properly, your reputation, your life is

safe. Hut against the malice of a liar there is no
security. He can be bound hy nothing. His
soul la .already repulsed to an immeasurable disr
unco from that Deily, a sense of whose presence
s the security of virtue. Ho has sundorcd the
last of those mural l igaments which bind a mortal
o his duly. And having done so, through the

extended region of fraud and falsehood, without
bond to check or a limit. to confine him, ho

ranges—the dreaded enemy of Innocence—whoso
ipspollute even truth i t se l f as it passes through

them, and whose breath blasts and soils, and poi-
sons as'it touches.

HOW TO CATCH A HUSBAND.
Where do men usually discover tho women who

afterwards become their wives? is a question we
liave occasionally heard discussed; and tlie result
invariably .come to, is worth mentioning to our
young lady readers. Chance lias much to do in
I h e a n a i r r but then there are .importarit govern-
ing circumstances. It ia certain that few men
make a selection fiom hall-rooms, or any other
place of public gaiety; and nearly as lew are in-
lluenced by what may he called showing off in tho
streets, or by any allurements of dress. Ourcon
viciiou is, that ninety-nine hundredths, of all- tli
finery with which women decorate, or load the!
persons, go for nothing ao far as husband c.Uchiii|
Is concerned. • When and how, then, do men lint
their wives? In the quiet homes of their parent
or guardians—at the fireside, where the domestic
graces and feelings' are alone demonstrated.—
These are iho charms which most surely attrac
the high as Well as thu humble. Against these
all the finery and airs in'iho world sink into in
significance. Wo shall illustrate thia by an an-
ecdote, which though not new, will not be tho
worse for being again told. In the year 177.1.
Peter Burrell, Esq.,of lieckenham, in Kent, whoso
health was rapidly declining, was advised toga to
Spa, for the recovery of hia health. His daugh-
ters feared thai l|-o?o who hod only motives entirely
mercenary, would not pay him that attention

THE GRAVE.
nv w. inviNo.

Oh, the grave the gravel II buries every er-
ror, covers every dufoct,extinguishes every resent-
ment. ^From this peaceful bosom spring none but
bnd regrets and lender recollections. Who can
ook down upon Ihc grave even of an enemy, and
nol feel a compnnclioua throb that ever he should
mvc warred with the poor handful <if earth, that
lies mouldering before h im! Bui the grave of
ihnse wo loved—what a place for meditation I—r
There II » we call up in long review, tho whole
ilstory of the truth and gentleness, and the thnu-
iand endearments lavished upon us almost unheard
n the daily course of intimacy. Then it is we

dwell upon the trndi mess of tho parting scene,
.he bed of death ^vith all its stilled grief, its nois-
oaa attendants,n« mute watchful assiduities; the
ast testimonies of expiring love; Ihe feeble, llnl-
ccingthi-illing—Oh, haw thrilling is the pressure

of Iho hand, the last fond look of the glaring eye,
timing upoii us even from the threshold of exist-

ence ; tho flint, filtering accent) struggling in
death to give one more assurance, of aflcction.—
Ay, go to the grave of buried love, and meditate I
There settle tlie account with thy conscience,~ol
last endearments unregarded of that departed bo-
ng, who never, never can return to bo soothed

by contrition. If thou art a child, and hast ever
added a sorrow to the sou), or a furrow to the
jrow, of a'n affectionate parent; if thou art a
insband, and hast over caused the bosom that

ventured its whole happiness in thy arms, to doubt
ono moment of thy kindness or thy truth; if thou
art a friend, and hast wronged by thought, by
word, or deed, the spirit that generously contidcd
n thee, if thou arl a lover, and hasl ever given one

unmerited pang to Hie true heart that now lies
cold and still beneath thy feet, then bo sure that
every unkind look, every ungracious word, every
ungentle action, Will come thronging back upon
thy memory, and.knocking^ dolefully at thy soul
then bo sure that thou wilt lie down sorrowin;
and repentant on the grave, and utter the unhcan
groan, and pour Ihe unavailing tear—bitter, he
cause unheard and unavailing.

RUNAWAY APPRENTICES.
Of late years, it is difficult for mechanics to pro-

cure good journeymen. There is no scarcity o
a certain kind : but finished workmen—men win
have received a proper education in a particula:
art—are not often found seeking employment.—
The cause of this is very evident. Apprentices
do not servo out their time. Il Is idle lo supposi
any body can learn a trade in one, two, or oven
llirce ycars;alihough there are but few apprentice)
who do not think they arc perfect lit their trad
after one year's service; and for the slightes
cause leave their 'boss' and start off aa 'jour
or' half jour.' As far as our observation has ex
tended, wo have never known a runaway appreh
ticetosucceed well in after life; and in nine case
out often they become dissipated, indolent and de
praved—qt no service to God'or man. Wean
aware that some master mechanics are arbitrary
exacting and ill na tu rcd ; but it is far better lo
an apprentice to submit to even supposed wrong
and indignities, than to run away. By. servin
out your time you receive a good name and a<
quire a knowledge of business of great value.—
You are then a man, in the true sense of tlie term
master of your business and conscious of havin,
performed your duty, both to yourself and boss

. HOT WEATHER—EATINU.
"Blcifledla tho man that cat* no meal," say«

the MftfsachuiatU Ploughman. This advice U
good so long an the temperature of the atmosphere
which surrounds the system Is within IS degree*
of lha human body. The heal Within us Is not f i r
from 98 deg., while tho thermometer has indicated
a temperature of 97deg.| Inlhn slmdeonoday thin
week. It Is iho season when physical debil i ty
ripens Into disease. Especial care should be taken

i ensure good health for tho next two months.—
II Intoxicating ilrinks which induce preternatii'
tl excitement in tho digestive, sanguineous nnd
ervous systems, shonliTbe particularly avoided.
Ucoliol in all its-combination, ia an exceedingly
ombustiblo substance, which la burnl by tho body
icfore it escapes, evolving more or lens mincers-
ary heat, according toquantity. Well authchti*
atod cases of persons who have been consumed
nto a mass ol coal, by spontaneous comlmsliom
re on record. Their whole systems had become
loroughly saturated with spirits, and some gai-,
ko phnppliofjttcd hjdrogcn, was formbil, whiol,
iking fire, when In contact with atmospheric n in
indies Iho whole mngazinn.

Hut Alcohol is far from being tho only injurious '
ubslancn taken into the stomach in hot wealhrr.
nprudenre in eating is hardly loss injurious M
eallh, Some persons of our acquaintance ar"
rent sticklers for temperance in Ihe way of ah-
tainlng from all that will intoxicate the brain,
ot cherish an unlimited indulgence in the con'
umptionof highly seasoned meats,"and a variety
f other articles equally pernicious to the delicate,

y organized tissues of "tho human tbrrtt Uiviue.'1
V brutal engorgement is bad enough in cold
leather, when (Tie system needs a much larger
mount of heat generating food than when tho

mercury ia up lo 80 or DO degrees. ' At this sea'
on of ihe%ear, nature ripens a generous assort- • -

ment of nub-ncid fruits, to prevent bilious afibt-
ions. Milk, terries, bread, and other vegetable

rood, should be preferred to heartier and Iholtt
slimulaling nourishment.

Nothing ia mbro couducive tb. health than fre-
quent bathing, thorough ablution. A free uholn
structed perspiration tiirniahes an outlet for the
escape ol no small quantity of useless, pecant mat-
er, and a surplus of animal heat. Comfort, econo-

my In living, and temperance in all things,are the
surest preservation of health.

[Rochester AmirrctnK

WOMAN'S INFLUENCE.—Like tho olivo trce--
said to fertilize the surrounding soil—there ar<>
some few ministering angels In female guise
among us all, and about our paths, who sweetly
lervp to cheer and adorn life. Our amuBCmonu
iro insipid unless they contribute to them ; our

efforts of nobiest ambition feeble, unless, they ap-
ilaud—its reward valueless, unless they shaiv
.hem. There are, too, some rude spirits in the
world, whose bolder nature femalo influence ad-
mirably serves to refine and temper; and perhaps
il is an extreme culogium of the poet, that, with-
out that influence, many a man had been a"brul«
indeed I" The concurrence of both sexes is as
necessary to tho perfection of our. being, as- m
the existence of it. Man may make a fine melo-
dy, but woman ia also required to make up har-
mony.

A FnioiiTFUL APPETITE.—While tho St. Lou-
is Legion was on its passage from New Orleans
to the Brazos, an officer of the Native American
Rangers very much astonished tho Stewart of Ihi)
vessel by his appetite; so much so, that the lat-
ter looked upon him with a feeling of dread. Di-
rectly beneath the cabin table at which the ofBcei*
dined was an opening in the deck for vehtilatinp.
Ihe steerage of the vessel, tn which were quai -
tered a portion of the privates of the legion. Se-
veral of these hoisted a companion up to the said
opening, while iho officers were at table, and ho
catching the lieutenant of the Rangers by the legs
asked him very politely to pass down a share of

which ho might expect from those who from duty j ijul on {|le contrary", if you leave your employe
and affection united, would feel the greatest plea- ! for Bome trjfl!n(, oflence, you not only sacrlfic
sure In ministernirr to his ease and comfort; Ihey | your j,onori but all future success in life. Me
therefore resolved to accompany him. They' chanics do ihemselycs a grcal injury by employing
proved that it was not a spirit of dissipation and runaway apprentices." If they would make jt a
galely that led them to Spa, for they were not to ,mrjev!aling rule never to employ a runaway, w
be seen in any of Ihe gay lind fashionable circles ; 8ilou|,l not here of BO many dissatisfied apprent
tbev were never out of their father's company, C0fl| nor orBO many Jack 'jours.' By employin
and never stirrod from home except to attend him, runaways, encouragement is givch to all apprei
either to take the air, or drink the waters; in a tjce8 (0 |oavo ||,0jr places.
word, they lived a most recluse life in the midst of i ' - '
a town then the resort of tho moat illustrious and ' GOOD AND HAD' NEWS.—Bud news weaken
fashionable personages of Europe. This excm- the actions of the heart, oppresses the lungs, de
plary attention to their father procurrd tlieso three : slroys the appetite, stops the digestion, and par
amiable sisters the admiration of all the English tially suspends all the functions of tho system.—
at Spa, -and was-lhc' cause of their elevation to An emotion of shame flushes the face; fear blan
thai rank in life tb which.their merits cave them , dies, joy illuminates it; and an instant thri
BO just a title. They alLwcrp-irfurricd to noble- electrifies a million of nerves. Surprise spurs th
men—one to the Earl of Beverly, another to the ! pulse into a gallop. Delirium infuses great en
Duke of Hamilton, afterwards Ihe Marquis of ergy. Vo-ition commands, and hundreds of mus
Exeter and a third to the Duko.of Norlhumber- < clea spring lo excite. Powerful emotions oftei
land. And it is 1ml just ice to them to say, that kill tho body al a stroke. Chili, Diagoraa am
they reflected honor on their rank rather liiande- Sophocles died of joy at the Grecian games. Th
rived any from it.

THU FARMER'S LIFE.
We take pleasure in presenting.our readers

with the following excellent /emHrks. from tho t|le fiolj of balt)o in th'e first 8t«ges of an incura

news of defeat killed Philip V. One of the pope
died of an emotion of the lud ic rous on seeing hi
pet monkey robed In pontificiuln, occupying ih
chair of stale. Maley Moloc was carried upo

New York " Farmer and Mechanic," on the
" Dignity and Pleasures of Agriculture:"

There ia a moral dignity in tho pursuit of agri-
culture. True, it is toilsome; but what gainful
pursuit is not ? There are few merchants or pro-
fessional men who would not at times willingly
exchange their burdens, their cares or anxieties,
for following the plough or other labor connected
with farming. The :young .man who fancies
there is so much of leisure, and aristocracy in
trade and' the professions, and so much drudgery
in farming; knows less of human life than he w i l l
be likely to learn ff he lives to middle age. But,
while the laboring people usually attain greater
longevity than .men of leisure, the i r exercise may
be considered as conducive lo health, and hence
lo happiness. In labor itself, there is nothing de-
grading lo tho best feelings of our nature. It ia
only a vitiated artificial public sentiment, that can
induce painful sensibility in view of the necessity
for industry, which the wants of life impose.

It is not tlie objects thrown around the farmer,
Iho woods and streams, and fields arrayed in green,
that make air the charms of his life ; for, whi le
he subdues the soil, and fits it for his purposes
and scatters the seed on the furrows, the progress
of vegetat ion and the ample harvest are in hia
mind, as7 tho reflection at night that the day has
been devoted to usefulness, prepares him for
peaceful rest. Then there ia a practical indepen-
dence enjoyed in tho feelings ol Ihe farmer, when
ho gathers tho golden harvest, and partakes of the
fruit of his labor.

He cats his own lamb, bin own chickens and hum,
Hn fchears hu own fluuoo, and ha wears it."

Agriculture has in all apes been esteemed the
trueaasociate of nobility. Vi rg i l wrotoita praise,
and the greatest statesman of the Human bmpire
made the following of the plough an indication of
Ilia conscious dignity and an example of his moat
sterling v i r tue . Later, during Iho middle ages,
the possession of land was a necessary appendage
of nobility. George Washington waa a farmer,
and all the Ex-Presidents of the United States,
with perhaps a single exception, liavo found Die
honor of their retirement in farming estates and
llieir cultivation.

I CAN'T," has ruined many a man—has been
Ihe tomb of bright expectation and ardent hope.—
Let " I will try" bo your motto in whatever you
undertake, and if you press onward, you will
steadily and surely accomplish your object, and
come oil' victorious. Try, keep trying, if you
would prosper in tlie world.

Serenity of mind is nothing worth, unless it has
been earned; a man should bo susceptible of pan-
slons, and a,ble lo subduo them.

bio disease ; upon seeing hia army give
rallied his panic-stricken troops, rolled

ve way, h
d back th

tide of battle, shouted victory, and died. Th
door-keeper ol Congress expired on hearing o

. the surrender of Cornwall's. Eminent public p
litical speakers have often died in the midst of a
impassioned burst of eloquence, or when thr> dec
emotion that produced it lias suddenly stibsidec
Lagrove, the young Parisian, died when lie heart,
that the musical prize for which he had compete
was adjudged (o another. The case of Hill , i
Now Vorli.is s t i l l fresh in. the memory of all;ho wa
apprehended in theft, taken before the police, an
though in perfect health, mental agony forced th
blood from his nostrils, and ho was carried ou
dead.—lioslon Bee. • ••,

A STRANGE AFFAIR.
'IVo parties In this region, who had been mar

ricd for seven years quarreled and obtained a ill
vorco. Their mutual enmity after the dissoliiUoi
of tho nuptial lie knew no bounds. In public am'
in privale, in conversation and through tin? pres
they denounced each other, while each warned
the public against trusting or placing any conG
dcnco in the other. Being both engaged in the
same business they started rival establishments
in every possible locality, and with difficulty were
prevented from breaking tho public peace. Whei
(he divorce was obtained, a legacy which had been
left to the husband was supposed to be inalienable
from him, but upon legal investigation, the wifi
was found to have a rightful claim to one half
while neither could get any unless in wedlock—
The circumstances of tho latter becoming desper
ate, she employed friends to endeavor lo effect a
reconciliation. The Indignant husband, aflei
much entreaty consented, (not because he lovei
hia wife, but tho legacy.) and for the sake of get
ting it and incidentally removing the scandal aris
fng from his divorce he consented to a second mar
riago. The wife stipulated that out of tho legacy
lie should guarantee her a legacy, for life, and to
ihis tho husband agreed upon tho express condi
lion that she should occupy the place of his do
mesllnservanttothocndofherdays. Thus wore
thp preliminaries arranged, and the happy paii
ware married last week privately at a public housi
in Adelaide street, by tho Rev. Dr.; A. The par
lies wo lire told were ashamed lo invite their friends
lo witness the ratification of the marriage settle
menl, for It was rcwlly so heartless an affair.

[Toronto (Canada) Examiner.

Goou ADVICE.—If ypu are about to leave n
neighbor's house, don't stand stammering and
fumbling and saying, " well; I guess I must '
going." When you are ready, jo at once.

o[ anything good there might be upon the table.
" Certainly, boys," says the eub, and reaching

for a. plate ol fresh biscuit, down it went. "Sten -
ard, said he, 'hand' me them eggs," and down
went the eggs. " Pass trie some fresh biscuit."
was his next request, and the steward, in aston-
ishment, looked round for the heaped up plate he
had furnished but a few moments before—it had
disappeared! Another was placed upon the table,
and tho steward had hardly turned his back be-
fore it was cleared, and the contents passed round
below. "A few more eggs," said the lieutenant;
the steward gazed at the cleared plates, and hurtt
into a free flood of perspiration. More eggs pass-
ed along,.and where they disappeared, or how so
small a man as the sub could swallow eo rapidly,
appeared to bo a subject of dreadful mystery t«
Ihe table purveyor. At length the meat was over
and the alarmed steward took the first opportunity
of mentioning the caute of his agitalion.lo the
captain.

" It wouldn't be me," said he, " that would en
to Mexico under that little fellow; for if he ain't
the devil, he is such a gormandizer that ho will
he sure to create a famine on the route; Lord, sir,
how he does eat eggs and hot bhcnita !"

. [St. Louis Reveille.' ,

HONEY Moos.—The origin of this word is EO
little known, and yet so highly interesting, that
wo nro constrained to give an accouut of it. It
ia traceable to a Teutonic origin. Among thu
Tculoncs waa a favorite drink called Mclhcglin
It was made of honey, and was much like tint
present mead of some of tho European countries.
The same beverage was in use among the Saxoiir,
as well as another called Marat, which was al»n
made of honey and flavored with mulberries.—
These honied drinks were used in great abundance
at festivals. Among the nobility the marriage
ceremony was celebrated a whole lunar month,
which waa called a moon, during which the festi-
val hoard waa well supplied with the honey drink.
Hence this month of festival was called the Ilu-
noh Moon or Honey Moon, which means, a mouth
of festival. The famous Alaric is said lo have
died on Ills wedding night, from the effects of tco
much Indulgence in Mcthcglin.

CAPTAIN Jo.—During Doniphan's march from
El Passo to Chihuahua, the black servants of tl o •
different officers of tho regiments formed them-
selves into a company. There were twelve of
them, of which'number eleven were officers and
one high' private. Jo , was elected captain.
lie was the blackest of the crowd, and sported n
large black feather with a small black hat—also it
largu sabre, with an intensely bright hil t—which
same sabre was eternally getting involved in tlie
intricate windings of his low legs. With Jo for
captain they were a formidable body, and to hear
them talk, they would work wonders! During
the'battle of Sacramento, however; Ihe company
were not to be seen, but after the action was over,
they were espied breaking out from the wagons
and joining \n the pursuit. That evening ono of
our officers attacked Jo about his company.

" Well, Jo, I hear your men were hid behind the
wagons,'during the fight"

" Lieutenant, 1'se berry sorry to say tt am d«
t r u f ! I done ebery thing—I called on de patrcieni
tb de men—I injokcd dem by all dcy hold nwi

dead in this world an de nex, but it was no go;
dey would git on do wrong side nb do wagons."

'< But what did you do there t"
"I stooddar gittin' cooler, and de firing kept

giuin' holler, and at last de cannon balls cum su
ormighty fass, I thought de best ting dis niggt .
could do, war to sit behind de icagous, hmjf."

[SI. £out5 'Receille.

IIE HUMAN HEART.—The velvet moea will
grow upon tho sterile rock—the inialetoo flourish
on tho withered branch—the Ivy cling to the
mouldering ruin—the. plno and cedar remain fresh
and fadeless amidst the mutation* of the dying
year—and, lieaven be praised: something green,
iuniethii ig beautiful to see, and guileful to tho
soul, will, in the coldest and darkest hour of fate,

till twins ita tendrils around tho crumbling al-
ura mid broken arches of Iho desolate templeu of
lit) human heart!

Bome of ill" bachelors in tho Ohio Legislature,
are in favor of a tax on buutlea. \Vo never knew
i bachelor yet that hadn't something to nay agliuM
he ludleti behind their backs.
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CREDIT OF THE GOVHHjeTMENT.
'I'lio Whig papers are filled with lugubrious ar-

ticles upon the expenses of tlio war. The; do
not complain that the money has been improper-

ly expended, but ecem to take pleasure in inform-
ing Mexico that our Government will soon bo'
"high and dry." That their lamentations are
out of place, is we!l shown by the following from
the N. Y. Evening Post:

" Our attention has been attracted to the favora-
ble estimation in which the government securi-
ties are held, as is manifested by the daily oalcs.
Largo amounts are purchased and a handsome
premium paid.

"The representations of a portion of the Whig
press that the government wan running up a large
account upon the debit side, aro unable to disturb
the serenity of public confidence, A panic ran:
not be started in the days of gold and silver with
the case of former times. A year and a half ago,
a paralysis of trade and the bankruptcy of the go-
vernment would Imvo been prophesied by these
paper money financiers of other days -as sure to
follow the present circumstances of the nation.
An expensive war on hand and a reduction of du-
ties could, in their eyes, have ended only in the
discredit of the government, and the specie cur-
rency of the Independent Treasury would have
put the final stroke to trade. So confident of the
unerring truth of such predictions were the Whip
financiers, that all their reputation would have

• been stalled, as often heretofore, upon the issue.
" Nothing could have been further from the

(rnll i than such assertions. Instead thereof, the
government has sufficient income to meet every
demand. Her revenues are increasing rapidly.
The States are prosperous, and aro 'reducing
promptly and cheerfully their public debts. The
bounties of agriculture will over-load every store
house and granary in .the land. Every ship and
boat is pressed- into service on our in land routes,
and the flags of almost every nation may often be
seen floating in our harbors. How unlike the pre-
dictions ol the old standard prophets of the Whig
party." •«

THE CITY OF MEXICO.
The New York Sun of Monday, has a letter

purporting to hnveboen written in (ho c i ty of Mexi-
co, on tho 80th, which is later than the correspon-
dence of tho New Orleans papers. It describes
n terr ib le state of anarchy and confusion u pre-
vailing in tho ill-fated c n p i i n l — t h o congregation
of robbers and murders, under the name of sol-
diers—the desertion of the city by nlfTorcignern
anil men of wealth, wi th their property—and the
perfect prostration of all business, with awful dis-
tress of the poor. •

The letter also depicts the genera) disappoint-
ment ut the non-arrival of Gen. Scott, as follows:

Gen. Scott has been expected every day for
them two innnthn, until tho Mexicans begin to
think that he never will come. They report one
day thnt ho has no troops—another, that ho in a
coward, and again, that ho is spending the money
of the United States in provisioning l i i n army at
tln'j highest price for every thing, and that he
filmrca (ho profits wi th the Mexican drovers find
others, who have a good understanding wi th him.
I know that ho in subjected to enormous expenses,
which would .have been avoided had ho rcnchpd
this ciiy six weeks ago. ( 'mile which sold readily
when he first came to I'ucblo, for 81 a hend, now
bring 610, and every thing else is in proportion.
Tho pcano parly, here hnvoJost all faith and pa-
tience ; (hoy begin in doubt tho integrity and now.
cr of the American army, while every vagabond
rejoices, bccaube ho iinnginefi (here will be no
bar to lawlessness.

We expect though, that ere this, both peace
men and vagabonds hare realized to (heir heart's
content, a touch of Hie Yankee.sort. We closo
with a few items:

"There nre about 10,000soldiers in the city,
mostly bimdils andxcurvey wretches, drawn,nut

lgs
he

STATE ELECTIONS.
The returns aro not yot complete from the elec-

tions held the early" part of August. In Tonnes-
sea, we fear tho Democratic candidate for Gover-
nor has been defeated— this, however, is as usual,
as there is a change every other year In the poli-
tics of that Slate, tho election of Governor being a
tent.

Tho Baltimore Bun furnishes the following
summary i

In Kentucky and Indiana tho' result, for Con-
green, Bcclua to be 6 whigs to 4 democrats In t h e
lormcr, (Iocs of one,) and 0 democrat* to 4 whl
in tho Inner , (a democratic' Ions of two.) T
popular vote in Indiana is largely whig.

Tennessee.— -The result, from present indication,
may lie summed up in a few words. Tho whigs
have elected their Governor, and carried a majority
of ihe Legislature, which has the election of a
Senator in place of Mr. Jarnagin, whig. There
is no change, as yet, In tho Congressional Dele-
gation.

Iowa.— The election of two democrats to Con-
gress seems to bo confirmed. There was no dec.-
linn fur inembexs of the Legislature, except in one
or two districts, where vacancies had occurred.

THB SPSOIAXi ZJUBOTXOir.
The following is given us the official result, at

the recent special election in the Petersburg Dis-
trict, for Representative in Congress in the place
of Hon. Gco. C. Dromgoole, clcc'd.

Moadc; (D.) Boiling,

WHAT'
Our readers (says the Lynchburg Republican)

will observe in another column, extracts from cer-
tain Whig Journals in Pennsylvania and Ohio,
hot very complimentary, to say the least, to old

,,. ' Rough and Ready.' This bnt confirms the opin-
ion wo hare uniformly expressed, that Whigs care
nothing for Gen. Taylor-any further than they
could use him as a tool to answer the purposes of
party—notwithstanding some of them advocate
his claims as the ' no party1 candidate. This' no

• parlyism,' however, it is evident, is all '.stuff,' de-
signed to entrap tho more credulous and unsus-
pecting portion of tbe Democratic party. . These
' no parly' Whigs have no idea of supporting any
man for the Presidency, whom they are convinced
is opposed to their leading measures. Indeed, the
Whigs, in many sections of the country, do not

. expec'l'la support Geu. Taylor at all. Henry Clay
is their favorite. See what tho New York Ex-
press says: .:

" Aa to our own personal preference wo hesi-
tate not to say, and never have hesitated to say,
that Henry Clay is our man, if our wishes can lie
gratified."-.

Hut Horace Grccly, the well known Editor of
the Tribune, goes a bow-shot beyond this. Hear,
him i ' ' •

" We do not believe- General Taylor will be the
candidate for the Presidency—in the free States,
at any rate."

This, wo should think, was showing the old
hero the 'jcold shoulder,' iu fine style. But the
Whigs of Ohio go still farther ia their opposition lo
his claims to the Presidency. Some of them even
prefer Turn Connn, the Senator who shamelessly
refused to vote tho old General'and bis gallant
noldicra supplies. The Whig Editor ol the Butler
County News,,even, of&raa reward of of five'dol-
Urs for the Whig voterj in that county, who pro-
fern Taylor to Corwin; and lo cap the climax lie
offers an additional reward of Jifty dollars for the
' Whig who electioneers for Taylor, and does not
feel as if /ic had stolen goods in hit possession."

STICK TO IT.
The Providence Herald thus hits off the" avail-

ability" iuid " expediency" whigs, who seem de-
termined lo have Gen. Taylor for a whig, whether
he will or not:

" Gen. Taylor is certainly a whig, a whig all
ovcr-^say the whig papers. A8H these same pa-
pers if he-is in lavorof a Bank, and they don't
know. Ask them if he is in favor of '.Distribu-
tion,' and they don't know. Ask them if ho is in
favor of the tariff of. '42, and they don't know.—
Ask them if he goes the whig doctrine of build-
ing wharves around 'internal'frog pondsand they
don't know* Ask them, if he is opposed to the
war, and they don't know. 'Ask tliem if- he is op-

1 [toBeJ (o tiie annexation of more territory, and
they don't know. Ask them if he is in fuvorof
the 'Wilmol Proviso,' arid they don't know. But
they will swear on. the comic almanac that he is
a whig—an out and out whig—fifty times a <ky
if asked to." ___;

MILITARY CHIEFTAISS.—While the Whigs are
now eager to run a man for the Presidency, who
,is known lathe country only as a Military Chief-
lain, and whose principles as to statesmanship and
government ace aot even known to them, it is well
enough to see what their former " embodiment"
eaid on Military Chieftains only a few short years
ago. Here it IB:

0 If indeed, we have incurred the divine die-
pleasure; and If it be necessary to chastise this
yeoplii with, a, rod of vengeance, I would humbly
prostrate myself, before Hun, and implore him, iu
aid mercy, lo visilplir favored land- wiHi war,, with
pestilence, with famine, with any scourge other
than.nulits.ry rule of a blind anil heedless enthusi-
asm Cur mere military renown."

83* The Secretary of Pennsylvania announces
tliat tbe act granting the right of way to the Bavi-
mora and Ohio Railroad, Is null and void,In conse-
quent* of tbe action of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company complying with the conditions, the per-
formance of which rendered the grant inoperative.
We *un$oee tbe Baltimore company cares very
lillle-abuat this announcement, JIB iu policy, set-
tled after a full aoddeliberate understanding of ils
traa interest*, makes it entirely independent of
Pennsylvania.

from the prisons tu do their work of plunder and
death. Hut the \vholo 10,000 have got less .than
3,000 guns, and n, good share of these are useless.
They have barricaded nil tho streets with sand
bags. Immense quan t i t i e s of paving styncshavo
been carried to the .tops of the houses to h u r l on
tho head-" of the Yanke.es. Another trial has
been made to cast some 'cannon, but it failed on
account of the charcoal, such is the report, and
all further attempts are abandoned.

" Alvarez . has gone back with his troops, re-
ported 15,000, in consequence of the quarrel,
which has made Santa Anna perfectly savage. —
The priest of whom I wrote, as. running off With
§80,000, has returned to the city ; he had only
taken the money away to secure it. An Irish-
man, with an American wife, has been robbed by
Santa Anna of more than 300 horses.

" A thousand resolute men. could take the city
at this moment, hut every day creates now ene-
mies while your armies rest inactive."

MeckltMibnrg,
Brunswick,
Petersburg,
Dinwjddie,
Amelia,
Prince George,
Nottdway,
l irecnsville,

506
382
304
233
l i l t
17C
167
135
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The Fchool proposed to be opened at \V hcallnml,
the beautiful residence of Mr. GEO. W. TUBNER,
is worthy the attention of parents and guardians
in our own county, as well as elsewhere. Mr.
Turner is a graduate of West Point — a gentleman
of no ordinary scientific attainments, and in every
respect, well qualified to fill the responsible office
of Principal of an ins t i tu t ion, such as he proposes
to establish. He is, we aro sure, only influenced
in this undertaking, by the belief that ho can, to
some extent, at least, render a public benefit, ly
giving his services to the education of (he. youth
of his native county and State. As the numbnr
of pupiU will be limited, early application should
be made. - . , - ' . • ' • ' " .'

CT The Bedford Springs, *w we- learn, from tlw
Iteilori (Pa.) Gazette, are thronged with visitors,
'f lie bou«e< are Gllod from-Uie garreU to tho cel-
lar*—vat every oaaaaenu to bam his pockets
filled with Itentou MIH

«E1V. SCOTT'S AIIMY.
Wo learn from the Union that a teller has been

received in Washington, from an officer of the ar-
my, as late as the 'JUili and 30th of July. It states
that Gc'n. Scott would move upon the capital as
soon as Gen. Pierce arrived with his reinforce-
ments — about the 2d or 3d of August. Mr. Triet
had been qui te ill,, but wan then convalescent __
Gen Scott had waited upon him during his indis-
position, to confer with him about the public con-

DISTINGTTISHED PEHSON.AGES.
The Hun. GEORGE M. DALLAS, Vice President

of the United States, passed through this town on
his way to (be East, on Thursday last. He had,
as our readers are already aware, been on a visit
to his friend in Winchester, the Hon. Janies M.
Mason. During the Vice President's stay in our
Valley, he was wailed upon by men of all parties,
and each seemed to vie with tho other in paying
appropriate respects to the distinguished/ states-
man who occupies the second office known to tho
Federal Government. After sojourning a day or
BO in Washington and Baltimore, ho reached
Philadelphia on Tuesday of this week.

The Hon. HENRvCi.AT,whohad been sojourn-
ing for a few weeks at the White Sulphur Springs,
also passed through our village in the cars of Fri-
day, l lu was on his way to Cape May. His
friends in Bal t imore and Philadelphia gave him a
very cordial reception*, and a correspondent from
the latter city elates that" Clay stock has consid-
erably advanced" since bis vi-ii (here, and that
many are now seriously urging hini as their next
candidate fur the Presidency.

(.W.)
908
2 1 1
411
284
141
124
184
62
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ANOTHER TAYLOR XiETTBH.

Headquarter! Army of Occupation, i
Camp near Monterey, July 0, 1847. J

Sin: The prospectus of a Native American pa-
per, to be edited by yourself, forwarded to me with
attached remarks from you, has been duly receiv-
ed.

Upon the points alluded to in those remarks,
and to which members of the Native American
party require assent from those whom they favor
for the presidency, I can only nay, with all candor,
that if elected to that office it must be by the sponta-
neous will of the people alhrffe, and without agen-
cy of fledge on my part in any particular. // 1
eter fill that high office, it must be unlrammeled
itilh parly obligations or interests of any kind, and
UMDEB NOKE BUT THOSE WHICH THE CONSTITU-

TION AND THE JIIC1I INTERESTS OF THE RATION
AT LAR'OE MOST SEIIIOUSUT AMD SOLEMNLY DE-
MAUD.

I do not desire the presidency, and only yield
thus far mv assent lo be considered a candidate
in (liesime proportion iu which it ia desired by the
people, irrespectire of party,

Your paper—the number which you were kind
enough to promise—will bo acceptable; mean-
while I can only hope it will prove useful to the
country;

Very truly and sincerely, your obedient ser-
vant, X..TAYLOR,

Major Gen. United States army.
PETER SKEN SMITH, Esq., Philadelphia, Pa.

A3X IMPOHTA.NT ADMISSION.
Some days since we published extracts from

two leading Whig papers in New York, the Cour-
ier and Enquirer and the Commercial Advertiser,
fully admitting, though at a late day, the justice
of the Av.ar with Mexico.' The Courier conceded
the Rio Grande to be the true boundary of Texas,
for it Bays " we had a perfect right lo go there

PKOOBBSIOHT.
Dril t r i i t lnn of n New Hull.

The Procession at Harpers-Ferry on Thursday,
preparatory to the Dedication of tho new and beau-
tiful Hall, recently erected by tha St. Thomas
Division, Sons of Temperance, was an imposing
spectacle. The day was excessively Warm, yet
tho Brethren present seemed very generally lo
tako part In the exercises, and wore all highly
gratified in having had the pleasure of participat-
ing. A large number of ladies, and gentlemen,
(nut members of the Order,) were also in attend-
ance, and so far as wo heard them express them-
selves, were much pleased with the exercises of
tho occasion. The "Free Press" furnishes tho
following particulars as to the order of proceeding,
which we substitute instead of any remarluLof our
own:—•

At an early hour in (he day tho Procession was
placed in lino under Dro. John G. Wilson as Chief
Marshal, and Bra. W. B. Elgin and Bro. John
Uriscoc,as Assistants, in tho following order:

Good Samaritan Division No. 24—Winchester.
Jefferson Temple of Honor, No. 2—Harpers-

Ferry.
Frederick Division, No Frederick, Md.
Martinsburg Division, No. 46—Martinsburg.
PhciMiix Division, No. 13—Elk Branch.
Jefferson Division, No. 16—Clmrlcstown.
Potomac, Division, No. 60—Shepherdstown.
Si. Thomas Division, No. 7—Harpers-Kerry.
Several beautiful and striking Manners wore

carried in the procession at suitable paints. The
banner of Good Samaritan Division, is it beautiful
emblem of the order, prepared in Baltimore by
Mrs. Siscoc, and is worthy of special description;
On a white ground is painted a sketch of a Tem-
perance Hall—itwo Suns of Temperance on one
side of the picture, having in charge a drunken
man, with a bottle in his hand, whom they are en-
deavoring lo persuade into tho Hall, On tho
other side of the picture is a Son of Temperance,
presenting provisions, &c., to a.woman, who has
u little child in her arms. The nibtlo of the Order
is inscribed above. The reverse in u blue ground,
with the inscription, " Good .Samaritan Division,
No. 21, Sons of Temnprance." Tho banner is
(rimmed with gold bullion, &c., and scarlet silk
drapery hung to a gilt scroll; a gilt carved eagle
is upon the lop of the staff. Tliis Banner was
bnrne by Uro. J. T. T. Miltbn, N. B. Hartley, and
Clms. I I . Baker, on the occasion. Frederick Di-
vision and St. Thomas Division had beautiful
Banners In procession but wo are unable to give
a description oflhcm.

In the order above mentioned the procession
moved off from the Hall—numbering about three
hundred, with appropriate regalia*, banners, &c'.,
preceded by tho, Harpers-Ferry Hand of Music-
down tho W. Si P. Railroad to Shcimndoah street
—up Shcnandoah street l o l l i gh street-
street lo the M. K. Church.

•up High

A Wnr3TBHY.
The -hatler in yesterday's Freo Press, is

rather a singular production. 'We aro unable to
divine its real object, if it be not a covert a t t ack
upon Gen. Scott, whom it may .fear U likely to
come in conflict with its candidate for tho next
Presidency. In our next paper we shall give con-
elusive proof that the Aduiini.-.Ualimi was in no
wise culpable fur the duiuundinguf iho Volunteers,
or tardiness of Gen. Scott's approach to the Capi-
tol of Mexico, after the victory of Ccrro fiordo.—
Is not the Free Press in pocscesion of the same
facts* 1. \ffti, what the object of this attack ! The
President and the Secretary uf War aro surely
acqu i t t ed , and (he whole responsibility rests upon
the General, (who was heretofore,) (he especial
friend of those, who are now fureinu.-t in their at-
t ack upon bin conduct, both as a commander and
pacilicatnr.

ll'j' Tim extensive and valuable iron wurks a,t
Mount Hovugo, near Cumberland, Md., aro adver-
tised to be sold under execution, on the 7th Octo-
ber next, at the unit ol the English Bond-holders
and others.

' KJCVEPT CLAY."—The Delaware Express, a
whig paper, is- evidently aiming lo bring forward
a military chieftain Iu n e u t r a l i z e the strength of
Tay|or and for the benefit of ('lay. It says;

"If Geh Scott, in addition to what lie has done
in the field, conducts the war to a termination,
and brings about an honorable peace, which the
aduiiuutralkm unaided in incapubleof duing, lie
will dcM-Tve more of the gratitude of (Im people
than any other man in the Union except'Clay.

DOMDEY &. Sos—We are indebted totho Homo
Journal fur Part X., of ilii« exciting novel by
Dlc'kens. Any perron who will remit $2 free ol
postage wil l receive the Homo Journal for ono
year and IXuuucy St. Son, iu the book form, with
all the enzravlnx*, as far as published, gratis
Aildrem, Morru &. Will is , No. 107 Fulton Street,
New York.

whenever, we pleased." .The'Advertiser spoke
plainly when it said, ''with.reference lo the jus-.
lice or injustice of tho xvar, we are of opinion that
Mexico has not a word to say." We have argued
from Gen. Taylor's letter, that he must be ol'.the
same opinion, for otherwise ho would have advis-
ed the movement to the Rio Grande as the means
" of hastening and facilitating a settlement of the,
boundary question." The Administration did not
insist upon more than was our right in claiming
to the Rio Grande, and it followed the advice of
the distinguished ollicer in command of the army,
in regard to (lie policy of taking possession of two
or more points upon that river.

That such was the opinion of Gen. Taylor, we
are confirmed in our belief by (he New Orleans
National, a zealous supporter of Geh Taylor. It
republialien the articles from the two Whig papers
above alluded lo, and says," both come out strong-
ly and boldly in defence of their country,am/ vin-
dicate the justice of the war now waging by tho U.
Stales and Mexico." The editor would scarcely
have spoken. eo positively, were he not assured
that Old Rough and Ready held the same senti-
ments. Yet we daily nee Whig papers quoting
Gen. Taylor as sus ta in ing the cause of Mexico,
and denouncing the justice of tiie war.

. ' [Richmond Enquirer.
ESCAPE OF SLAVES.

Wo learn that thirteen Slaves, the properly of
Mr. Newton Holey, of this place, escaped from his
premises on Saturday night last, and although
prompt measures have been taken for their recov-
ery ,hul two of the number have yet been re-captur-
ed. We understand that Mr. Boloy offers 8135
round for each oho that'is recovered, and that ho

paid, down that sum to the persons by

OT lien. Taylor's ton was at Richmond Tues-
day morning, auil left during tho day en route for
tlia Virginia tipiing*.

whom the re-captured slaves. were apprehended:
On the same night we understand that Mr. Fay -
etto" Washington, who resides near Stephcnson's
Depot, lost two slaves and seven horses, and there
is no doubt thai the whole party are now together
under whip and epur for tho Slate of Pennsylva-
nia'. The recent disgraceful riots at Pittuburg
and Carlisle, in which some of our citizens were
MOBBED and janinEiiED in the effort, lo recover
(heir slaves, and which were winked at by the au-
Iboriliesof (hone places, have no doubt suggested
and encouraged tho slaves in these attempts to
escape, and unless our legislature shall promptly
interpose its a u t h o r i t y , in some way, lor tho pro-
tection of the owners u( that kind of property in
(bis section of the Stale, they may as well make
up their mind* to. surrender ii ni mice. This part
of Virginia is fast becoming u colony of tho Abo-
lition provinces of Pennsylvania and Ohio, and
untiling short uf some Mringent Irghilative provi-
sion, w h i c h sha l l cut imofTfrum all communication
and intercourse with • those tainted regions, will
serve to protect our citizens and secure them in
tho enjoyment of their properly.

• _ [ Wincheiler Virginian.

Tho ytnti-jiroiicriplive Whig*, In a n t i c i p a t i o n nf
t h e i r accession to power, are beginning to whet
their knirtt,- and although they pretend to bo In
favor of Gen. Taylor, principally on account of his
moderation in poli t ic .* arc brandishing them over
ihn heads of MIOKO whom they have already mark-
ed out as their victims. .

The worthy, efficient and talented Clerk of the
House of Representatives, Mr. French, has been
singled out for Ihu sacrifice, and (bo Richmond
Whig, than which, no paper in the Union has
been louder and bolder in its denunciation of the
fell spirit of proscription, is now engaagcd in
working up the nerves of its tur/y friend* to the
perpetration of the foul deed. To conceal tho
hypocricy of its own professions, it falsely charges
that Mr. French has been playing the partiian in
the discharge of his duties as Clerk, and this is
(be flimsy pretext, which it sets up to justify the
Whips in thrusting him "neck and heels" from
the office; which he has so ably anil .faithfully fill-
ed. — Windieiltr Virginian*

0 J' A Member of Parliament stated ashort lime
sine*, Iliad England had- paid tho United States
tho aiuig l iulo rum of 91,300,000,000, for the sin-
gle article of cotton, within the last twenty-five
years. And yet wo are called upon to shut out
all Kngliuh productions, becauuo "England lakes
uolhingof us!"

Tho following service was observed in the
Church,

1. riy'mii by the Choir.
U. Prayer by the. Hey. NELSON HEAD: .
3. Hymn by the Choir. .
4. An Address by THOMAS M. GALLEY.
5. Hymn by the Choir.
0. Hymn by the Division.
7. Benediction by Bro. JOHN ROBERTS,Chaplain

of.St. Thomas Division.
After tho service in the Church the procession

was again formed and marched down High to
Shenandoah street—up Shcnandoah to the Island
Bridge—countermarching, re turned down Shen-
doab street to the W, & P. Railroad—up said
road to the Hall, where the service attending the
Dedication of tho Hall took place. .

Arriving at this point tho line opened, and the
rear, embracing the Dedicatory Officers, passed
through, the Chaplain reading the 35lh chapter
of Jeremiah, in relat ion to the refusal pf (he Recha-
bites to drink wine.

The following ofliavra officiated:—Tiro. W. Fi
Fitzsinnnons, Worthy Patriarch, presiding; Bro.
J. G. Wilson, Master of Ceremonies; Bro, John
Roberts, Chaplain; Uro. K. II. Chambers, Chair-
man of the Building Committon; and Brother's
Samuel .1. L-ndsey, Wi l l i am Earl, Guorge 'II.
Ward, and Armictend Hobbs, Heralds.

The services in the Hall wore of an impressive
character and well calculated to strengthen the
bond of Tctotalism. . .

The Address of Mr. GALI.Y, who has already
obtained considerable, celebrity in this section of
country, aa an able and eloquent speaker, was,on
this occasion, all that could have been anticipated.
He gave a full exposition of the principles—the
philanthropic designs—and great public good, re-
sulting from tho establishment of inst i tut ions of
this character. Though we had the pleasure of
hearing him, yot from, the crowded state of the
Church, and the uncomfortable position we occu-
pied, wo find that we aro unable to refer to even
the heads of his discourse. It was pronounced,
however, by those competent to judge, the .best
oflbrthc has yet made in this portion of the State.

The Sons of Temperance, at Harpers-Ferry as
eUc where, aro doing a vast deal of good, and wo
wish them God-speed in their glorious work.—
The monster, Intemperance, may yet be banished
from the land, and our Nation made lo rejoice at
its deliverance' from this curse tosocloty, and great
moral, social and political evil.

CADETS OF TEMPERANCE.
. B e t h l e h e m Section, No. .4, of the Cadets of
Temperance, was opened in Clmrlcstown^ on
Thursday evening last, by P. W. -P. JANES .Me-.
DAMEL, and sixteen youths initiated.

This organization is intended for boys between
13 and 18 years of age, and to act in connexion
with the Order of the Sons of Temperance. As
we learn, its general features aro somewhat as
follows:

" \\V will neither make, buy, grll, or me u a bever-
age, uplrituuua or malt lluuunt, wine or cider, uur will
wo line tubacco." .

Ninooflicors are elected from their number.—
They elect from tho Sons of Temperance a Wor-
thy Patron, who appoints two deputies, to preside
at the meetings, and sou that the businesses done
in a proper mariner. They have their own pass-
'words, initiatory ceremonies, &c. The ini t ia t ion
fee is from 26 cents to $1 50, according to the
age of the applicant.

When a Cadet arrives at the ago of 18 and
becomes a regular Sou of Temperance, he is en-
t i t led (o $3 from the Section. Tho dues arc regu-
lated by the Section, but cannot bo less than two
cents a week. No person can become a member
without the written consent of his father or guar-
dian, or who uses profane language.

• We think a society of this kind would, do good
In any community. Make a young man temper-
ale in his habits, raise him to manhood fully inv
pressed with tho necessity and imporlanco of
strict te i i iperuio habi ts and a good moral charac-
ter, and you fit him for business, for society, and
for honorable distinction among men.

.—The quantity of breadstufls
exported from the United States lo Groat Britain,
from tho 1st of September, to the latest dutes, near.
cat the lUlh inut., was as annexed;.

Wheat (lour, barrels, 8,993,810
Corn Meal, 836,636
Wheat, bushels, 3,464,400
Indian Corn, 15,800,017 •
Kye, 84,333
Oals, 436,884
Barley, ^ 308,334
AxOTiir.it CANDIDATE.—The New York Sun

je mil for Ucu, Worth u the next President.

Wo find the following letter In the Ohio States-
man, and although ,Bomo seeifl to think it is not
genuine, wo doubt riot that (Ira sentiments it eon-
tains are such u tho old General himself holds
and would declare, did ho think proper to let all
out that ho feels In regard lo Whigs and Whig-
gery:—

HRADQUAIlTEnS AllMY Of OcCUPATIOH,. ) .
MOHTEKRT, August 4,1847. j

.Dear Sir—Yours of the 4th ultimo, arrived by
express just as I had finished my 17th reply, to-
day, from my whig friends In various parts of. the
United State*. You will pleaae accept my warm
acknowledgments for tho high'honor you do me,
and excuse the blnntnesB of my hasty reply. I
should have handed your letter to my private se-
cretary, with directions to copy my reply lo the
"Democratic Whiga" of Mercer county, Now
Jersey; but, on BCconil thought, it struck me that
yours was of extraordinary character, and would
require Borne variations.

Vou say you know mo to be n staunch, inflexi-
ble, and uncompromising whig, on which account,
with additional circumstances, you solicit mo to
authorize you to announce me as the whig candi-
date for tha next President of the United States.
I acknowledge that I have not been sufficiently
conversant with political matters, and especially
with party politics; to know which of tho two par-
ties I should bo properly classed with ; and I can-
not now call to mipd any stand that I have ever
taken, any course that I have ever pursued, or
anything that I have overdone, said,fir written,
which could give my political character any de-
cided party stand. How it ifl, then, that 1 am so
well known to bo a decided whig, by thousands
of men with whom I never had any intercourse
or acquaintance whatever, is_ to me a matter of
surprise. I have never made a political speech,
I have never written a political letter, unless my
answers to those who have recently addressed mo
on the subject nf tho Presidency may be called
such; and, in all these, I thought 1 had been cau-
tious not to say any thing which might be con-
strued lo favor one party more lhan the other—:
My life from early manhood, has been principally
spent in camps; my study has been chiefly con-
fined to the art of war, with such additional quali-
fications as seemed to mo necessary to unite the
character of tho gentleman with that of the sol-
dier. I havo ever fearlessly and conscientously
exercised the right of suffrage, when my situation
rendered it practicable, but never with any view
to favor party interests or schemes, bcing,as I con-
sidered myself, a professional servant of the
whole American people. How.then, am I known
to boa decided partisan of either party? By
what occult science this discovery has been made,
fairly baffles my powers of divination.

It being impossible for me to tell what are my
exact political affinities, relative to existing politi-
cal parties, the proper course forme scorns to be,
to make a brief statement of my principled as far
as my fellow-cilizens can feel any Interest in them,
and then leave it to them to decide whether 1 am
whig, democrat, or neither.

I am in favor of my own country, and ngainst

THH VTXIOXITXA RBQ-XMxm 'J?•
Several letters have -been received this week

from members of the Jpflerson Company. Tho
Regiment is now at Biicna Vista, enjoying good
health and spirits.

Through the kindness of a friend, we have been
permitted to lake tho following extracts from a
letter.dMcriptlvc somewhat of the country through
which the Regiment has passed, written by Mr.
GEORJE W, FAIIIFAX. As will bo readily seen,
the Jetlor wan not prepared for publication, yet our
readers may be able to find some matter* of inter-
est, In the extract* which aro given : '••

BUBHA VISTA, MEXICO, >
July 8th, 1847. (

* * * * * * *
We left China on the 37th of May, and soon

got into a different region from that previously de-
scribed to you. The first place wo came to where
wo began to see anything like comfort, was San
Isabel, a Hacienda belonging to a very rich Don.
The houses here were, some of them, elegant;
being built of cut stone and perfectly white—oven
those occupied by the frions or servants, were
very comfortable. There wore work shops of va-
rious trades, a Sugar Manufactory, and a cement-
ed Treading Floor for threshing out corn or wheat,
of which there was any quantity. Tho lands here
are rendered productive by means of a canal,
brought from the mountains eomd ten miles, and
watering innumerable, fields of corn, wheat, bar-
ley, Cotton, Sugar, &c. It would be Impossible
for mo to give you an idea of the effect produced
on the mind and body by the change.from the
places we left behind us, and the country through
which we were then passing. Good air, good
water, and the del ightful scenery, made me a new.
man, and the magnificent moun ta in j In the dis
tance almost made mo imagine myself lo bo ap-
proaching my own native Blue Ridge. Calarela,
on the waters of tho San Juan, is one (if the most

every other nation of the earth wild which aha is
or may be in collision. I deem all American citi-
zens to be traitors to Iheir country, and deserving
of the halter, who give aid and comfort lo the
enemy, in time of, war, by furnishing apologies
for all his insults and outrages, and by constantly
heaping obloquy upon their own government, and
representing it to be in the'wrong. I never wish
to hear of another United States Bank. I believe
the Independent Treasury to be the best fiscal
agent that the government ever had, or ever can
have. I believe a high tariff of duties oh imports,
for the protection of American policy, to bo highly

Prejudicial to the general interests of the country:
would recommend the public domain to be made

free to all (settlers, under proper restrictions, ratli-
Pr than (o sell it and'di vide the proceeds among Ihe
Sinlcn. -Being; it-southern man, and owning a
few slaves myself,1! am not prepared to express
any sentiment in regard to slavery; but I heartily
wish It never, had existed in this country.

These being my sentiments, my friends arc at
liberty to call me anything that I fook most l ike;
but, whilst I hold myself willing to serve my coun-
try in any capacity, or in any situation to which
the wfiolo people may choose to call mo, I cannot
help looking distrustfully upon those who over-
look all the prominent 'civilians of the nation,
whose'principles are thoroughly known to them,
whose abilities as statesmen and whose integrity
as patripts are beyond1 all question, anil go to the
army, which is in active service in a foreign coun-
try, to choose from among its commanders a can-
didate for the Presidency,, whose political senti-
ments they know nothing about, and whose know-
ledge of stale affiiirs rind international relations,
they must know, is all to be acquired, and who
Would never have been thought of by them, but
for the fortunes of war, which navo thrown around
him a halo of military glory. It strikes me that
such politicians are seeking nothing, in their
overtures to mp, but the availability of the milita-
ry fame which I have acquired in a war which
they have-constantly denounced as causeless,
unjust, cruel, and murderous; whereby I am
made to stand in the character of a stipendiary
assassin. If such men as these bo whigs, I will
ben you to represent me to your party as no such
thing.

Your proposition to give the Mexicans a few
victories ta bring obloquy upon the administration,
strikes me as rather a circuitous manner of pre-
venting the ruin of our own country. I shall,
however, reflect seriously on Ihe subject before I
conclude to accept a whig nomination.

With sentiment? appropriate to the estimation
I have formed of your character, I beg leave to
subscribe myself the frjend of my country and
the enemy of its traitorous calumniators.

Z.TAYLOR:
'CTThe Washington Union prefaces an ex-

tract from a country paper with the following re-
marks:

"This article is only another proof of what wo
have long seen and cheerfully admitted—the great
force and ability with which many of the interior
and distant presses arc now 'conducted. They
are continually pouring forth editorials which
would do honor to the largest cities in the Union.
There H sometimes a raciness and a condensa-
tion about them-in which they surpass tho most
labored efforts of the daily proas. The shepherd
of Mantua frequently excels even the prouder
citizen of Rome. We hail these improvements
with pleasure, because such papers exceed the
others not only in the total amount of circulation,
but in tho power of coming nearer home to the
business and bosoms of men, and thus mixing up
their contents with the feelings and opinions of
(lie community. If they arc not the " daily bread"
of Ihe people, they furnish their minds with sus-
tenance every week. And yet these laborious
editors havo. sometimes to " play many parts" in
their office.' They aro writers as well as printers
—they compose first upon paper, and then on type;
sometimes their own clerks, and even duns, who
aro accustomed to very little division of labor;
yet they not unfrequently bring out editorial es-
says of great pith and no little beauty. And yet
the; ' ' • ' ' ' • • - - - •
mu

Cr The Whigs of the Second Congressional
District, of Maryland, have nominated JAMES Due.
on ROMAN, Esq., of Washington county, as their
candidate for Congress.

beautiful towns I have ever seen any where.—
All its gardens, and many hundreds of acres
around, are watered by means of Canals cut from
the river. .The to.wn is cleanliness personified __
Beautiful Orange, Lemon, Fig, and all other tro-
pical fruit trees, abound on which hung in clus-
ters their magnificent fruit.

We passed through the town without stopping
until we came to its edge, where we encamped.
Tho people of the town soon sent in a supply of
wood to cook with, and turned in a delightful
sluice 'of water which rail directly through our
camp. The inhabitants supplied us with every
thing to be had, though at an immense price,
green com, figs, lemons, Oranges, Cberriet.&c.,
&c.

We remained all night and went into the town
at pleasure. We found the inhabitants of as dif-
ferent a character as the delightful town was from
any thing wo had seen in Mexico. They are
mostly of the Cnslilian race — very rich, and
though polite and courteous, more disaffected to-
wards our cause than any people of this part of
Mexico. The valley in which wo then were, ex-
tended to Monterey, which is at the foot of the
Scrro Gordo Mountains. These aro tho most re-
markable mounta in? I have ever seen— their sharp
tops seem to pierce the very skies— the clouds
scarcely ever settle more than half way up iheir
sides, while their peaks are seen many hundreds
of feet above, illuminated by the golden tinges of
the sun. Monterey is in every respect what it has
been represented lo us — strong in every sense of
tho-word— the \yhole city ie a fortification— the
houses being buil t with very thick walls, with flat
roofs, having- parapet' .walls,1 rind being fixed in'
many places for musketry. Our stay in this place
was only for three or four hours, and I will not
pretend to describe to you even what I saw of it.
Gen. Arista has' a garden in Monterey said to be
the most beautiful in the world. Tnc water is
conducted through it by moans of stone aqueducts
several' feet above the level of the garden, through
which it is sent by means of troughs wherever it
may be wanting. In this delightful place are to
be found every thing pleasant lo tho taste or eye.
It is under the immediate protection of Gen: Tay-
lor, who would punish any one who would touch
any thing in it without permission.

Wo were not allowed to 'visit Gen. Taylor's
camp, three miles from Monterey, on the Camar-
go rgad, which. we_ regretted very, much, as ii is
said to be at a delightful spot, well shaded by
large locust trees, and having one of the best
springs of water in Mexico. .

The discharge of several regiments of volun-
teers about this time, whose term of service hod
expired, made it necessary for us to hasten on to
this place. We found Saltillo another beautiful
city— it numbers tome 16,000, has a splendid Ca-
thedral, and is watered by a stone aqueduct which
will throw the water over the housetops of the
whole town.

• Gen. Wool, fearing for the health of the officers
and men, would not suffer us to stop In Saltillo,
where various diseases prevailed to a considera-
ble extent ; so we came directly on to this place.
My health is now perfectly restored. I enjoy tho
climate of Buena Vista very much indeed. We
are nowhere at an elevation of about 7000 'feet
above the level of the sea; which makes it al-
most too cool except a few hour in the heat of the
day. There is not a stick of wood within fifteen
miles of us, and our wagons go out each day this
distance to procure it. Only think of this.. We
have the
faro well l

water and

.
y are too often inadequately rewarded for their
ltiplled labors."

O* A Franklin correspondent of the Union
writes that Mr. Tread way contests the election of
Mr. Ftournoy In lira Halifax, Va. .Congressional
District. 'lie has " no doubt that Mr. Tredway
was honorably and fairly elected, as would have
been shown by the poll-books had they not been
misplaced/V f

HO" Thomas Ritchie, Ilia Intelligent and vene-
rable editor of the Washington Union, has been
laboring at tho editorial oar forty-tiyo years and
two. months..

There are so many letter writers that you will
not bo at a loss to find a description of this beauti-
ful place—the very meaning of which is Good or
Beautiful View.

I am no longer a Sergeant in our Company, as I
Was appointed by Gen. Wool, soon after my arri-
val, as a Clerk in the.Adjutant General's Office,
where I am-employed only a few hours in the day,
have a fine horse tn rjde, and should we march
hence towards the enemy, I shall be among tho
General's staff. It is not known here what tho
prospects of peace are; and you know that under
the army regulations, none are allowed to speak
of the movements of the army. You will see
more by the public papers than any one here could
communicate. In my present situation I see ell
the communications from Head Quarters at Mon-
terey, but must be silent. The Virginia Regi-
ment completely bears off the palm from all-here,
Thero are only the North Carolina and Mississip-
pi Regiments here besides our own and the regu-
lar troops,say 3600in the whole. Col.Randolph,
is here with his Battalion, under Col. Haul-
tramck. *, ' . * ' * * * * *

We know nothing of the army under General
Scott. San Louis may be our next point of at-
tack, but all is doubt. If wo move onward it will
not be before September.

Lieut. Washington has gone home, { believe
in consequence of ill health. Capt. Rowan and
all are well. Some of the Regiments are sickly,
but the Virginians aro fine.

Yours, &c., GEO. W, FAIRFAX.

A VOICE- FBOM SAH LOTS.— The Picayune
translates from a San Luis paper, an article on
tho war, of which we give the following grandi-
loquent extract as a sample:

War without a truce, war without ceasing,
until our territory is restored, our independence
assured, our injuries indemnified, our arms trium-
phant and victorious, oar fortresses, our flags and
oar cannon delivered up, the honor of the country
vindicated, all foreigners chastised, tho pride of
the cowardly Americans humbled who have
treacherously conquered us only because wo have
been fighting one another In ourdomestic quarrels)
War and nothing l>ut war until tee hate in our

power all the Artillery of the Americans, until Gen,
Scott, a prisoner, shall, upon nit knees, kisi the

of (.Im. Santa Anna, and until Xachary.
Taylor is fattened by a chain in the stable of Gen.
Valencia ,' 1

" NOMINATION.— Tho Democratic Congressional
Convention, which assembled at Hagerstownon
Saturday, nominated Major1 Edward Shrivor, of
Frederick, for Congress,

The School t'ommlintlonr.rg '
O' Jefltraon coiin'y met on ' M o n d a y ,

AugUit , 10, 1847, •giersbly lo not ice —
Present,' Wm Grsnlhsm, Sebaltitn K n i y ,
Richard W i l l i a m s , Jacob Heis, John
Humphreys, George Eichelbcrger, John
C. K. Taylor, George B. Slephi-nton, I-
NIC Henfcle; Clurlei H.rner and H N.
GilUher.

On. motion, a commillee ol ihree, con-
silling of Wm. Gr ln iham. line Henkl*
and 0. B. Slephermon, wst appointed to>
exitr.ine r o p o i i s o l Elections, who report'
od that Ihe following gentlemen were e-
l ec l cd in Ihe Ditlricls annexed lo (heir
Dtmei, on (lit 7ih i n a l , , as appears by the
certificates of Comiiiionen of e lect ions ,
viz :

In nilltlet No I — M i r t i n Jl i l lmrre.
la Ui i ir ie i No 2—B. 1. Lre.
In Di i lr ic t No 3-J. I*. A. F.ntlcr.
In UiitiietNo4—Wm. MoMurnn.
In Ulitrlet No 5—No Klcctinn.
In l ) i « l r i c l No 6-A lie betveen Samuel Ruckle

•nil U. B. Kernej-.
In Dlllricl No 7—lirrinl D. Mnnre.
In Diitrlel No I—Philip I'. Uindrldire
In Diilrict No »—John F. H m i i b .
In Diilricl No 10—Hubert W, llujlor .
In DMriet No II — I)»ti|l \',,.
In Diilr icl No l«-»r. It. S. I l lnckburn.
In Diilr icl No 1.1-Or. John tx)ek>.
In Dlilrlel No 14—Jonii WilraTen.
In IlinrieiNo U—fico. W. Llllle.
In Dil l l ict No IB-No Klcelion.
In Ui.lrlcl NO l7-l(icl»nl lleiulerion.
In UlltrlelNo 18—John lilei.
In UlMrltl No 19-lJr. Wm. f. Ale.aniler,
In Dlilrlel No SO-Wm. O. Worlhiii.iun,
In Diairiet No.lt—(Jurey Thomnion.
In Diiirid No sa-Keoige Mint.
In Dlilrlel Mb 38—Benjamin Moor, Jr.
Iu Diilricl No M-Wifllim Moor,
Whereupon (be report ol Ihe commi t l eo

was received and adopted, and Ibe ind i -
v idua l s named declared duly circled.

A committee, consis t ing of Ihe follow-
ing; perrons Wai appointed lo settle with
Ihe Treasurer, Wm, Grantbam, 6,- D.
Moore, George Eichelberger, John Hum-
phreys ind H. N Ual laber .

OD mot ion ,
Raolteii, Thsilhenew Board of School Cora,

miasionaia pay to the Treasurer of Ihe oM Board
fifij dnllar.—thiny of which Is !r> bo paid 10
Jamei M. Brown, for driving plait of diMrictd,
iea—-and (en dollars lo taeh of tha editors of
Ibe Fits Press add Spirit: of Jrfferson. . •

Moved and oriied, (ha t the Clerk ol •
tbis Board -be d i rec ted lo hand over lo Ibe
newly elected School Commisfioners, the
Books and papers iu t h e i r possession.

The Board then adjourned.-
JOHN HUMPHREYS;

H. NLGALLAHER. Clerk.
The Nenly Klcclril School CommlMloiier*.

the 'newly..eltcled School Commis-
s ioners for Jefferson m e l o n Monday af-
l e r n o o n . o n d af ter consultat ion, postponed
Ibeir organization u n t i l the 27ib, a f l e r
adopting the following preamble and re'i-
o lu i ion :

Whereat, II appear* lo tbe i n d i v i d u a l ^ here
present and wb,u were notified of iheir election
si School CommUiioneia uiider the sol of the
General Assembly paned MirrhSO, 1847, that
the School' Comniitaionem of the county are
not leadj lo deliver over the books and reoida
aa provided In Ihe paid act, be i i Iheiefme

J?«!«/«rf,.Thai we who have hten thus noti-
fied w,ll| meet at Chailesiown, al (en o'clock on
(be 37th insl., for Ihe pntpo&e of organizing the
Board of-School G6rnmi»iiohera' 61 Jefferson
County under aaid ar.l—and the School Comm'la-
aionera pf the Counlj neby R. Henderrou lo
be notified that cm thai day we t h i l l a t t e n d
at said place lo receive iho books and recoids
as provided by the Uih Seeiion of said acl.

Burglary.

Mr B. F. Shape's Merchant Tailor
Shop in llrii town was broken into on
Friday nigh! last, and goods t a k e n to the
value of Fifly Dollars. We hope that
Ibe burglar may be de l ec t ed , and Mr. S.
hive bia goods restored.

Pcdlcallan In niarllniliiirs.

The Dedication of (he M asonic Hall of
Equality Lodge, in Marlirisburg, wi l l
tike place OD Saturday, the 4(b. Septem-
ber, on Which occasion there will be a
public proceeaioo, and an address. Mem-
bers of ne ighbor ing Lodges, and t r a n s i e n t
b re th ren iu good standing, are cordially
invited to attend and participate in Ibe
ceremonies of the occasion.

The Hall bit been erected over Ibe
Market Houie, i< located in a central posi-
tion, and presents quite an a t t r a c t i v e ap-
pearance .

' .A Tliundrr Storm Iu Mexico,

We have read w i t h ' a degree of pecu-
liar interest a letter Irani a f r i end in Mex-
ico, which ia quite graphic in ita chanc-
ier. Afler speaking of Ibe climate, &c.,
the writer saya: "A Ibunder atorm- ia
this country is truly"appalling. I hive
witnessed several , and the l i g h t n i n g blaz-
ed about with such a ghast ly b l i n d i n g
splendor as defies descr ipt ion, followed
in fearful proximity by explosions of
thundercloud as one could suppose the
discharge of 'a l l i o u - a n J parks of artille-
ry, directly overhead, while nature ap-
peared to cower and tremble beneath the
ebock, is if Ibe world bad been amillen
out of its sphere and was reading asun-
der."

Foreign tttenuicrl.

The commercial communi ty are look-.
iog for, further news from Europe with,
much inleresl , there being now two steam*.
endue from Europe. Tbe French Mail
steamer Miiaouri, from France, with dates
to Ihe 31«l ult. and Ibe British steamer
Cambria, from Liverpool , lo Iba 4th iasl .

Tbe Cambria being the fastest boat in
Ibe Canard |jDe. it ia aupposed abe will
arrive fint— the Missouri ii a new and
unt r ied boil, and no ca lcula t ion can be
made ai to bow she wil l sail.

Soi»

Opequon Division, of Ibe Sons of Tern-.
perance, wil l be opened in Smilbf ield,
on Friday night the '20th instant, by D.
G. P. George B. S t rphenaon . All mem-
bers of the Order in regular s tanding, are
iaviled to be preicnl .

Q9» Mr. Atwood, the irliit from Phila-
de lphia , who bii lately liken a portrait of
Gtn. Taylor, nyi Ibit the General ia si*,
l y - 1 wo years ol age, weighs one hundred,
and filiy pound*, and is five feel
anil a h a l f inches iu br ight . .



Corrwp6nd«nco of iho Ualiimora 8uh. .'
WisrtixoTOK, August 10,1847.

Tho rieiv»by tho Htenmor Fiinhion brought us
nothing f u r t h e r from Mexico, than that Gen.
Hcott, at the dale of the lust advices brought by
the British courier to Vcra Cruz, was still at 1'uo-
hla. All the rest is mere rumor and not to be re-
lied upon. The Department is without official
news from Gen. Scott since tlm 4i l i of June, and
the Fashion brought nothing official.from him in
nny shape. All is nqws and stock speculation
and nothing more. Noth ing id certain but that
the l l r i t i sh minister in Mexico was using his best
endeavors to mediate peace, that the. excitement of
the people of the capital had reached the highest
point, and that the foreign merchants as well as
the Influential citizens of Mexico were all anxious
a treaty of peace should be concluded before our
troops enter the city of Mexico.

The military leaders, with the exception, per-
haps, of Santa Anna, are, no doubt, against peace,
which would destroy their power; but another
battle will perhaps Incline them more favorable
to an amicable arrangement, or render them utter-
ly harmless. Santa Anna, it see • s, is unwilling
to assume the responsibility of concluding a treaty,
and the Congress ia equally loathe to negotiate,
lest Santa Anna should charge the result upon
(hem; while both Congress and the Dictator may
at heart, bo equally disposed to listen to the call
of reason ana the philosophy of resignation.—
How far, under these circumstances, the good
offices of the British minister may bo availing,
.remains to be seen. Certain it is, that every
thing looks warlike now; but that, perhaps, is
the very reason why, with so changeable a peo-
ple as the Mexicans, and in the change of cir-
cumstances which must soon take place, wo may
look for peaceable news by the next arrival.

Mr. Buchanan, under present circumstances,
that is, with the uncertainly whether the Mexican
government is willing to negotiate or not, will re-
turn to Washington to-day, as Governor Marcy,
who baa quite recovered from hie attack of foyer
and ague, is leaving hero on Tuesday morning
for Massachusetts. The death of an elder brother
may cause the Governor's stay there for about n
fortnight. Mr. Walker is expected here towards

, the end of next week.
Major General Patterson will leave here about

the middle of this week for Mexico. More troops
will be raised should our overtures ol peace be
rejected, and also iho means provided in Mexico
to take caro of them. One thing, however, is
certain, in spite of all the telegraphic despatches
in the world, viz: that Mr. Buchanan's overtures
have nnt yet been rejected, though Santa Anna
and the Congress equally shun to assume tho re-
sponsibility of entertaining them.

The abandonment of Tabasco, lor tho time be-
ing, was a prudent move of Commodore Perry.—
A city, 80 miles inland, cannot be retained by a
natal force alone, without a risk much greater
tlmn the good-that can possibly flow from it, bc-

• aides the unhealthlnesa of the season. X.

AIu.SiiAVfF.i l , a worthy cit izen of Leesburg,
was last week, while rambling through a neigh-
boring field, severely bitten on the hiiud by a cop-
per-head snake, The local inflammatory symp-
toms were almost instantaneous ; but Air. S. for-
tunately had a companion with him who was con-
versant with the usual remedies. , The first of
these used was the rattlesnake weed, which he
chewed and applied to the wound. The second
was a poison, applied according to custom, under
the conviction that one poison will neutralize
another, viz: Whiskey. Though Mr. 8. is a
perfectly temperate man, totally unaccustomed to
the use of this article, h o ' d r a n k a quart of it
without experiencing any intoxicating effects.—
Whether this was because of the neutralizing in-

. Uuenceof.the two poison?, or because of'.'the in-
tense aiixiely pervading his mind, we cannot say,
but tire statement we make is true. Mr. S. wan
then brought to town, and placed under Hie care
ol Dr. Cuo.so, and we are pleased to add has been
entirely exempt from all general inflammatory
«yniptoms.—Loudoitn Chronicle. ,.

AVATEIIISO PLACES.—We learn from the newa-
paper.-i, as well as from other sources of informa-
tion; that tho various places of public resort in the
summer season are again filling up, the late spell
of cool weather having had the effect of causing
many visitors to turn their faces homeward. Sa-
ratoga is crowded to excess, and tho various places
of accommodation at and near the. Falls of Niaga-
ra are very full. . Cape May, which a week ago
was almost deserted, is again thronged with visi-
tors from Philadelphia, Baltimore and elsewhere.
.Bedford and Berkeley are both full, tho former
quite crowded, and at the White Sulphcr and other
Springs in the heart of Virginia, the visitors arc
said to be very numerous. At York Spring there
is a large company, but wo learn that it ia not
crowded.

For several days past the travel on the Rail
roads leading out of Baltimore has been unusual
ly large, the cars in some cases being filled to

•their utmost capacity.- We believe there has
been more travelling this summer, than was ever
before known.—Baltimore American.

RISE OF PROPERTY IK Baito.i.^--There has
been an immense rise in wharf property in Bos-
ton within a few years past. A wharf estate,
purchased in 1820 for twenty thousand dollars,

,' lias been sold in parcels, to different railroad com-
panies, for depots, to the amount of one hundred
and foity-one thousand dollars, besides a portion
given to the city, and one wharf remaining, which
rente for ' four thousand. Wharf properly, pur-
chased, in 1846 for fifty-three thousand dollars,

• the owners have refused to sell for lees than one
hundred thousand dollars; and seventy thousand
dollars have been offered for two wharves, pur-
chased three years ago for forty thousand dollars.
The different railroad depots of the city occupy
about fifteen important and valuable" wharves.

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION—At the recent
election in Kentucky, a vole was taken upon call-
ing a convention to revise the constitution of the
State. The vote in the affirmative carried by a
large majority. It will be necessary, according
to the existing law, that another vote in favor of

' the convention should be given by the people be-
fore it can be called.

OFFICIAL VISIT.—The Hon. James Buchanan,
Secretary of State, accompanied by Judge Dun-
lop, of Washington, Col. Medill, Commissioner of
Indian Affairs, John Martin, Esq., of Washington,
and Lt. Fanestock U. S. Army, arrived at Nor-
folk from Qld Point on Thursday, in the steamer
Osiris, Capt. Hicks. The Secretary and suite,

. visited the Navy Yard and tho U. S. ships Penn-
sylvania and Albany where they were received
with the usual honors and salute. They after-
wards dined at the National Hotel, aqd then re-
turned to Old Point.

KMIGIIATIO.I TO WESTERN VIRGINIA.—About
forty enterprising agriculturists of the vicinity of

. Brooklyn, N. Y., who are to be joined by a party
of three hundred emigrants now on their way
from Bristol, Bug., will In a few weeks proceed
to Western Virginia for the purpose of forming a
settlement, to be called Brooklyn. Each has pur-
chased a tract of land for 81 12 J per acre, and
among the party are some wealthy and substantial

• fanners who are amply provided wilh means and
appliances to subdue the difficulties of forest life.
Their lapds are eituated on the banks of the Ohio
river. . .,

ABOLITION EXCITEMENT.—Wo learn from the
Somerset Herald that the Rev. Mr. Brindle who
was appointed by the Philadelphia Conference,
at its last session, to Northampton circuit, Vi_,
|ias been compelled to leave, in consequence of
the great opposition he met with growing out of
(be question of division which has of late disturb-
ed the peace of the M. B. Church in Ibatquarter.
Mr. (Irindle has since been transferred to Berlin
circuit |Q (ill the vacancy occasioned by tho death
pf theKev. Mr. Rutter.

Gov. A. G. Brown has received the nomination,
by acclamation, of the Democratic Convention of
(he 4th district of Mississippi, u a candidate for
(•(ingress, He will be elected triumphantly.

A O-XUUVT XM V JUBTTZOXT.
In the last numbJr of tho Baltimore Argun, we

find iho following letter from Mr. DEMIEXU, one
of the most wonderful Mathematician! of the sgc
The loiter fully explains its own meaning :—

NF.W YOIIK CITY, Aug. 12th, 1847.
To the Editors of the Republican ami Argus:

DEAR KIRS,—Perhaps you may have nolicei
in some of the Now York papers, a statement, con
corning tho remarkable powers of a rnathcmatl
clan, in that city, who adds, subtracts, multiplies
divides, and performs all other arithmetical cat
dilutions with a rapidity that seems almost mira
culous. As I am that person, I will endeavor to
give you a correct statement of the facts. First
let a column of figures, say,3000 in length, ant
10 or 20 in breadth, bo placed before mo, and ii
less than 6 seconds of time I will give the sum to
tal, always commencing on tho left hand side to
place the answers down. It matters not what
length the column is, or what breadth, I wi l l give
the sum total, as fast as the figures cm be written
down.1' Next, let a sum bo written in multiplica-
tion, with 1000 figures in the m u l t i p l i e r and as
many in tho multiplicand and I commence on tho
left hand side, and write tho product underneath,
all in oho line, as fast as the figures can bo writ-
ton down. Thirdly, let a sum be written in divi-
sions, with any largo amount for a divisor, and 1
commence wr i t ing tho remainder first, then tho
quotient, interest at any per cent, can bo perform-
ed in the same manner without using any extra
figures. Fractions of every denominations can
bo summed up instantly, without reducing them
to a common denomination. . These rules can bo
learned in one half hour, by any person haying
the printed instructions. Please insert this in
your paper (and forward me a copy,) also stating
that any person wishing these rules, will enclose
810 through.the New York Post Office. Next
week I will forward you a full set of these rules
gratis, by which you can become as expert in fi-
gures as I am.

I am your humble and obedient servant,
PETER M. DESIIEXG,

the Mathematician,
P. S. Other Editors copying the above state-

ment, and forwarding the paper which contains it
to Mr. Deshcng, will be supplied with a full set
of the rules.

A LETTER FROM GEN. SCOTT.—ThoN. York
Herald publishes a loiter from Gen. Scott, which
will, no doubt, bo extensively perused. It is ad-
dressed to tho Hon. Mil lard Fillmore, of New
York. It is so pertinent, pointed, and piquant,
that we transfer it entire to our columns :

. HEADQUARTERS or THE ARMY.
Mr DEAR 8m:—I have received the two let-

ters (one from tho Rev. Mr. Angler, and the
oilier signed by Mr. Van Wyck,) asking,on sever-
al grounds, the discharge of James Thompson,
a private of the second Regiment of Ar t i l l e ry .—
1st—He has, since his enlistment, reformed his
habits. This is an argument in favor of his serv-
ing out his time least-he should relapse, if dis-
charged, before "confirmed in -his reformation—
military discipline highly favorj reformation. 2d
—He has become pious: This makes him at once
a belter soldier and a better man, and fortunately
we are nnt without many pious officers and men
in our ranks; but 3d—it is alleged that he imbibed
conscientious scruples against pcrformingmililary
duty. If the man be mad he can ho discharged
on a surgeon's certificate to that effect—bul if he
has only turned coward, we have ample means of
punishing him if he should, when ordered, refuse
to fight. •

I return the tellers you enclosed, and remain
my dear sir, with great esteem, yours truly,

•WINFIELD SCOTT.

The. St. Louis Reveille enys that the marble
for -the new Louisiana State House, at Baton
Rouge, will be taken from aquary near Capo Gi-
rardeau, in Missouri. Competent judges have
.pronounced this marble, which is pure whi te ,equn
In beauty to any found in tho United States. It is
hard, and susceptible of n fine polish. One of (he
contractors, a native of Paris, and tho person who
first purchased the qnary, pronounced It equal to
any while marble he has ever seen, and invalua-
ble for building material. It is thought that the
New Orleans Custom House, which will, in all
probability, be one of the most costly and elegant
structures in this country, will be built of Missouri
marble. • •

A QUICK MODE op COOKISO TOMATOES.—Boll
the tomatoes a quarter of an hour, with milk suf-
ficient to cover them; add, while boiling, a little
batter made of water and wheat flour, and season
the dish according to your liislb. The advanta-
ges of this mode over those usually practiced are,
that the tomatoes are rich, though less acid, anil
arc much sooner cooked.

There were about 100 cases of yellow fever
under treatment in tho Charity Hospital at New
Orleans on the evening of Iho 4th inst.

During the twenty-lour hours ending -at 8, P.
M., on tno 5th inst., there wore thirteen deaths
by yellow fever.

ARTHUR L. FOGO.—We- regret to announce
the withdrawal of the gentleman whoso name
heads this paragraph, from the firm of Messrs.
Fogg & Thurston, of tho ".Fountain Hotel,"
Lights!. Mr. Fogg has been long known by the
citizens of Baltimore, as one of the proprietors
of this hotel, and whose urbane nnd gentlemanly
deportment, and Assiduous attentions to the com-
fort of his guests, has made him many warm and
firm friends. His exertions lo please and accom-
modate will not soon be forgotten, and we hope
soon to hear of his connection with some other
public hotel in our c\ly.-^-Baltimore Clipper.

STRUCK nr LIGHTKIHO.—A severe thunder
storm passed over Now Orleans on tho 5th, dur-
ing 'which the St. Charles Hotel was struck by
lightning, though it sustained but little damage,

DOS'T LIKE THE ODD .FELLOWS.-—The Rev.
Stephen Thurston,of Dcersporl, Maine, has been
attacking Odd Fellowship, His principal argu-
ment appears to be that " it makes a -great gull
between a man and his wife! 'Many a lovely
and faithful wife has pined because her husband
would not disclose his cccrcts."!'.

ANovELlriEA.-A proposition has been started in
Philadelphia lo have a large iron tube, three feet
in diameter, to extend from Port Carbon to Phila-
delphia, a distance of ninety miles, to convey
coal from the mines at Port Carbon to Philadel-
phia. Tho expense is estimated at fourteen mil-
lions of dollars, and there is sufficient descent to
make il practicable. . . .

A LOAD.—Wo saw a Dutch woman yesterday
morning, who had a barrel of-flour .strapped on
her back, which her husband had just purchased,
and which she was conveying to its destination,
whilst her affectionate lord walked very qnietly
In front smoking bis pipe ! That a woman could
carry so heavy a load seems almost incredible, but
t h e f e a t was witnessed by numbers. . . . ' ' .

i . [BMmore Clipper.

ADVAHTA.OE or TEurEUAneE.—At a recent
meeting in Cork, Father Matthew declared that
"no one single individual tee-totaler had become
4 victim of either famine or pestilence."

" Democratic Whigs" is at present the most
fashionable title In the ample nomenclature ol
the opposition. " Loco Foco Wbigs" will como
next. •

One of the Mexican stales is'cslled Zacalecas
which in Spanish is pronounced Zachy take us—-
This is just what some of the Whig party are
trying to aay to Gen. Taylor I

There have arrived at Quebec, Mils year, 03,-
729 emigrants; being an increase of 36,893 upon
last year lo same date.

PKOSFEKITV.—Heal Estate in Cincinnati has
tistn 33 percent In value within the put year.—
A strong proof of prosperity, ,

PUBLIC MEETING.
A public meeting was hold at Iho Court-House

on Satuadiy last for the purpose of adopting mea-
sures to havo the remains ni Capt. WILLIAM AL-
DURTIS, who was killed at Vera Cruz, brought to
thl* place for Interment. Wo ard much disap-
pointed in not being furnished with the proceed-
ings of tho mooting for to-day's paper. Capt.
Peter Gardner was appointed Treasurer, but from
memory wo cannot recollect Iho committees ap-
pointed, for different portion) of tbo county, who
iro to report lo the Treasurer by Ilio 4th of Sep-
tember. In accordance with tho suggestion of.
tho meeting, wo make known tho importance of
speedy action on the part of those desirous to carry
out the object in view. ' If a messenger is not sent
from here, tho committed anticipate sending out
by the messenger of Iho Loiidoun committee, who
Is expected to start by the 15th of September,
charged with Iho duty of bringing back the re-
mains of. Captain STF.VENB T. MASOX, who wan
wounded at Corro Gordo, and who hns since died.

[Martintbnrg Republican.

)EATIIS iti NK.W YORK.—Tho City Inspector
reports 394 deaths in New York last week—20
em,than the previous week. Of the deceased
were.00 men,77 women, 126 boys, 102 girls;
161 under 3 years of ago. Cholera infanlom has
been the most fatal disease, carrying off 54, dys-
entery next,, numbering 40 victims; apoplexy
took off 7, consumption 26, convulsions 33, ilobili-
v 16, diarrhoea 20,.dropsy 19, fever typhoid 14,
lo. lyphus 17, inflammations 38, marasmus 29.

us IlEviVAT..-i-The Rev. LconldanUos-
per, of tho Va., Conference, M. B. Church, South,
recently, held a protracted meeting nt Mo/risville,
In Fauquirtr' county, at which ninety- two persons
professed conversion, seventy-five of whom joined
the Church. _•

DEATH or A DWARF.—Lap, tho properly of
Mr. Hector Bell nf this place, died on the 6th inst.
This colored man. wan cer ta in ly a curiosity, bring
about U7 'years of age, only 32 Inches high, and
weighing only 72 pounds.— Winchester lice.

She Jnatfafa
BALTIMOKE MARKET— '

Reported weekly fur tbo " Siilrll of Joflorann," by WA t.-
TKR A Co., Flour anil Commlsilun Merchanu, nud
General Produca Dealers, Baltimore.

UALTIHOIIK, TIIESUAV MORNINO;)
August 17,1847. \

Be* a Sin :—Wo bavo hud n regitlnrdcmnnd for How-
ard street Flour during Ilio post Wbok—a demand more
than i'<|ntil lu ilio reci'lpls. Kales of frt-ah irrunnd old
Wheat Imve been uniformly ninilo at ftf 7.r>, and new
Wbent flour nl 60. llecoipu for Ilio Week Iwlng very
light, (1820 barrels.) llm Murkun hand Is in cnnweriuence
eUremiily small. Oily Mills Flour lias ruled al 80, wilh
rme or two sales tbo latter part of tbo vveck at fcfl Ittr.—
6u*niiclinnnn flour, ro-innpecied, commands $5 Glit.

(SitAlN—Tlm tmpnllcs of Wheat havo beon very
limilud, with a good demand. Prime red wlienl has ruled
throughout thu week at I 1W ft $1 1!3, and white at 1,33
n. 91 40. The reeeipls of Corn havo been very light.—
On TncKday nnd Wednesday liu>t sales of while nnd yel-
luw nt 7(1 n 7- c\*. Sinao then sales have been made at
75 a 78 fur prime white and 76" fVyelluw. Sales of O
at 33 a' 40, nnd two ur three hns at 43 rents.

IIOCIS—Thereo.ru fow Hugs in market and talcs bavo
been mnde at 96.

CA .IVLK—Nnlcs of 900 lirad Hooves at llm ico
ypfctenhiy at prices ranging frum i! 50 lu S3 U5 per 100 Ibs
o'ii Hie hoof. .

WIIISKEV— Nui murb lining In WhUkoy—pales aro
light al 87 els in hbls nnd 20 cts In hhJs.

Yu'un truly, W & CO.

CurrcFpondciica of llie Baltimore Sun.
NEW Yuan, Aug. 18, f. I'. M.

Tho flour market combines dull, but Ilierc li>no clmng_
In prices lo report. The sains lo-duy ampllntRil lu 3.000
barrels nt $5 73 fur Michigan and Ohio, anil gG for Uen-

DREADFUL DISASTER AT SEA—Immense loss
)/ Life.—We havo the distressing intelligence
from.N. Y. through tho Baltimore Patriot's tele-
jrraph despatch, brnugnt by the arrival of a-vessel
it that .port yesterday, that the'ehip, Idtinn, which
left Hamburg for Now York, with two hundred
nnd six passenger* on board, foundered at eea on
her way over, and ono hundred and scvcnly-lwo
of (ho passengers went down to a watery grave.
Tbo commander of the vessel, Capt. Mobery, was
also lost. Those who escaped wora picked up
at eca by a vessel that fortunately came to their
assistance in timo. They were clinging to tho
wreck in a.condition of dreadful Buffering.

WHAT OREGON CAN t>o.—A memorial lo Con-
[Tress has been prepared by the Orcgonians Which
states that Oregon.can alrcday furnish, at short
notice, live thousand barrels of flour for tho use of
our Pacific Squadron, three thousand barrels of
beef, and two thousand barrels of pork.

lUnnEL MAKING.—Tho Oawogo Times slate
that $260,000 will be paid out this year by tho
Oswcgo millers for 'barrel*., the number being
from 600,000 to 800,000. Tho barrels are prin-
cipally made by machinery, and tho Times says
in the obop of Mr. Wenlworlh, his stavcst«ro cut
and dressed by machinery, propelled by a steam
engine. The staves are cut from tho block at
the rate nf 8000 a day. Tho steaming process is
done by the steam from the engine. After tho
slaves aro cut, they arc sawed by two buzz saws,
all of one length, and then dressed and joined in
a very expeditious manner on a largo wheel, into
which knives arc inserted. The stave iii then
fit for use. Six men will cut and dress 8000 in a
day. In another shop tho barrels ate put toge-
ther. .Tho establishment turns out from 1,000 lo
1,600 barrels weekly, and gives employment to
about thirty-five workmen.

A» OFFER.—A gentleman has proposed to tho
corporate authorities of Georgetown, D. C., to olTw'dleU^rVaVcuniraHnoingilwauilMirAni-UBiiioit
conxlrnclthe talkcd-of railrond between tbalplaco
and Washington, on condition of the exclusive
grant of Iho right-of-way lo himself for nineteen

There is a good tiemnnd fur Southern now wheat which
brings $1 2U a 91;){). according in quality. Them havo
been but fuw sales, but prices remain firm at last quota-
tions.

Corn continues In gnotl demand nnd buoyant. Tho
safes MMlay reach !20,UU0 hiiflhels at 74 a 76 fur miked i
77 a7B fur flai j-elluw, nnd 7Sa 80for round yellow. The
market cunllnnud active nt the close nt iho hlghoHl rates.

There in lint linle. doing In cuttun', but the market is
firm. Thu sales lu-duy aro tu lha extent uf nbuul 30D

Our merchants nro now luukltrg with rhucb antlely fur
Iho steamer Cambria, which hns been unl 13 dnvs, nnd
xvlll tiring Llvermiul dales lo thn 4lh innt. The French
ntenmor MixHoiiri has been utit 17Unys, but tlio Cambria
will doubtless bent her In. '

Jltisccllancou0 Notices.
Mr. Atldnson'H Protracted Meeting will be

In-I l l In (be Union .Churidi.SrnlHifietd, commencing 01
Siuiinlay i l n - ' J I r - t inst. Tim Itov, J\Ien»r«, Merry nru
Simpnon nre confidenlly expelled ; nnd il Is hopoil thn
(hi-. Ucv. Mr. llnrrix will ho, present. The Snrnimenis
of I t u j v i i s i n and the Ixird'u tSunpcr will ho celtibtniud on
tbo babbatli . Augnn ao. 1817.

years.

tor Tim Communication o f" \V. VV." shall ro-
ccivo attention In our next issue,
ly postponed thin week:

Itisncccssari-

KbL-riezer As»onlnlion of Unpllnt. (Old School,
will be In-I l l at the llatvliVUill Church,' Pugo county
on Friday be foro iho fifth Lord's Day in Augunt, am
coniJnuo tliruoddys. Aug. 6, HIT,

I. O.-II. SI,
SIIAWNEETIUDE, No.s.willculcbratuIlia Introdiic

lion uf the iMrnovEU UnitRft op liKit A]KN iiilu tb
Valley of Virginia, nt WINCHESTER, on thn lut tui
of Ilio LM BCH-II K I I I I S , Corn Afuon. G. S. .10:17, (Sninrdoy
Iho Ulb dny ufSuptumbur next,} by Procefuiou and uiliei

,
An AdtlruM "ill lie ili'livcT.'.! by Drotber K. J. SMITH

in utio of ilio diun-lii '* of tl^iH pluco, ut iho lOili run. w
'U) rixillg nun. uxpltinnlory or-luu (jhkjutuur vtio 'InalUU
„„ ,, K^,ant |,y an Ode wrlihui fur i l iu uornilan, nnt

Tribune is furious for slopping nil fur ther Slip- ning by a luUund wull organized Choir. Aftar which
piles for prosecuting tho war, and relrcating from the procession, under ilia guldanpe . of tho Cli!t<f», wil
Mexico wilh the most humble apolocics lor our ! prora«illo a beaiiilrnl grove In tho vicinity. wbi-iiBCoun
invasion, and nays it i. tlm. the VlL, should

____ _
\K7 .« l> A nil v Vi i I'U) rixillg nun. uxpltinnlory or-luuWino I'ltiNCU'LES AOAIH — The New ^brk ; „„„ ,, K^,ant |,y an Ode wrlihu

ribune is furious for slopping nil fur ther Slip- ning by a luUund wull organize
iles for prosecuting tho war, and relrcating from the procession, under ilia gulda
exico wilh the most humble apolocics lor our ! prora«illo a beaiiilrnl grove In tho

invasion, and nays it i. tlm. the VlL, should ffl&SSMSti*^
*peak out this "principle" through their Cdnvnn- Hu.», »ii down to n mimpuuiiu Fem<t.
(ions, llielr meetings undtlicir journals:' It then SIIAWNUU 'I'llUiEncnJuililinicBinge to thu broth

ous to us, than ten years of uninterrupted domi-
nation." .'

STAR OF THE OJIDEU.—Perhaps our readers
are not aware of the reason why the Utar of the
Sons of. .Temperance has six pnintR. Il was lo
cpmineroorale Ilio eix original .VVashingtonians,
live of whom are now living, and we arc happy
to add, active working members of our Order.

[Exclwigc 1'apcr.

TABLE OF DISCOUNT, IIALTI.HOKE.
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As the Great Council uf Vlrginja will be In Musiun a
the linio, il Will liiko part in ihu ceremonies.
: JOHN I'. luwTi.r, L. T. NoonK,

C. A. I). CorrKOTU, J.'II. T. KKKII,
It. W. Rr.co, LEWIS UAUI.I;I- ,
S. 1'. SFANOLKn, C'oMJIITtl

Wincheslcr, Aug««l ItO, 1B47.

On tbo Hridoe. At Harpers-Fen-y. on the I3lh inslnnt
by the llov. Nelson Head, Mr. Ai.pOT CAVK lo J>]J«K
ELIZA AK» PIIILI.IPII, builioritockinghamcoiini)'.

AtJIarjiers-Fen-y, on Sunday evening Ihe 15lh Intl.
by llie Rev. Ni-li-un Head, Mr. PtiDicnicK D. DECK i<
Miss CATiiAitiNiG DAYI.UNU, all uf ihe nbuvo liameii
place.

In Geurcelowii. on lha 5ih Jnst., by ibo Hev.. Mr,
Ilernilun, Mosr.s II. TnuauKL lo y.vmn K. Vuu.tu, nil
uf Ixnitfoun Cuumy, Va.

IirGenrt;etoH-n, 1>. (*..nn Mm 9.1 jn«t., by the IleV. Mr
Taylor, Air. TIIOIIAS H. KvANri, uf Winchester, to Mqis.
E. l^.,Hqwi{LL, of lha furmor city. >

In Christ's Clinrcli, AIllltYuotl, an Tuesday lOlh Inat.,
by the Itev. Win. U. H. Junes, Ituv. JAUID Cillllloi.il,
Kectur of Nur^urno I'urifh, Berkeluy cuunly,.ln fllins
J A N K Hvnp. daughlur of J«lm Wilto PIIJ», EM., of
Clarke C.'u., Va.

I>I ED
On Iho ' t i l l of March, 1817, in il,u !i3.l year of Ixr age,
LUADKTII J A N K JONEI, niece of Aleiaiider I). Loo,
u.i nf I j i l l d f l l l l l c l l l l l l l v . . • . .Esi|., of Loudoun county.
On Thursday llm Mb instant, JOHN DAMEI,, Infant

in of Ju'hii and Mary Ann l^alun, of Marliusburg, nged
la year eleven uroliths and cloven days^
At llie residenro pf her i)|ollier, til thij county, on

Wednesday Iho lllh liwU, nfler an lllnes« at nlnodiys,
Miss KEDECCA FaANcuCuputvKLL.iiillieUihyearuf
lier age.

In Wineliesler, on Monday llie 9th Insl.. aged 10
..uuiUis, KI.I.IUTT C»niAi)»». inrivil sun of \V'n. and
Uary Ciyisadfiy, uf Lpudoun cuunty.

At tlm residence uf Air. Jen-mloU Jeqklns, In Clarke
jiuily. on Balurduy, August 7ih, after a nroirncied ill-

uess, Mr. JAHts BROWN, aged about 70 yean. Thode-
ceised was fur many years pruviun. 10 Ins Jealli, a Una
and coii«l»l<-"t nvMinjcrofiho M. B. Church.
'On Friday, 13th liutnnt, In Luudoun counly. after a

irief bulrevere illness, Mr. THOMAS H. SIUOOTT,In llie
ilftli year uf his age. Thus luu pawed aM-ay in the me-
ridian and viliur uf majihiwd, one wfjobld fair fur a lung
ifo ofhunorand lurfnlness. lit, hw left several a/Tec-e o onor an u s r n e u . e as o severa n c -

nate and devoted brothers and sisters, and a large rir-
of (Heiids, to.inpurn his preiualure death, ,

PACTS TO BE REMEJ1BEIIED.
TIii>i CoiiRUiupllon Is uliiRiti always produced by a

cold that might cattily be cured. That Wiqlnr's BaUan
of Wild. Cherry will cure any cough or cold—no matte
of how lung standing. That Ilia milder form of con
sumption Itself it also cured by this Duj'am. That it i
conceded by many lawyers, clergymen and physician
lhai the Balvatn hns never been eqaled for I'flicacy f|
all'aflertlon!) of the Lungs and Liver. Thai scores nciv
rejolre in the posseiwlon of good health,'whd, lint for
this Balfam, would have boeifln Ihelr graves rhavlnj
been gU'en iip lo die by their' friends and phyniclnns,—
Above-all, remember that il i i* inv i i luubto medicinu lia
been imitated under various names, and llmt
BR. WISTAU'S GENUINE BALSAM OF1 WILD

CHERRY
only can bo relied on lo CURE. ..It has been warranlei
to cure Asthma in every stage—whai no phyiticlnn hoi
ever achieved—and ha^ never been known to fail. Fo
dcllcali* health In young/emales it stands unrivalled—
as it docs for all dieca&eH of this climate.

None genuine, unless signed;!. BUTTS; on the wrap-
par. . , ...

• l£r A fro^li supply of the aliove Balvam. un baud ant
for . sale by THOMAS M. FLINT, Clmrlenlo'wn, uui
HENRY S. FORNEY, Sheptierdslown.

MASONIC NOTICE.
T HE Pedicalion oftbo Masonic Hall of Krjuali

ty Lodge, in 'Martinsburg, will take place an
Saturday the 4th September, on which occasipi
there will bo a public procession, and an address
Moinbers of neighbor ing Lodges, and trannien
brethren in good standing, are cordially invited U
utlcnd and participate in the ceremonies of the oc
casion.

\VM. II. MATTHEWS.I
K. H. 1'IONDLBTON,
H. P. BRYAIILY, Jr., i Committee
WAI, II HBSLKTINK, > of
SAMDEL COX, I Arrangements
A. 8. CHAMBERS,

• \V. H. HAYDKN. J
August 20. 1647.

TAX BfOTICJE.

r ill" Tuxes for llie present year aro now due
nnd it la hoped and expected will be prompt-

ly paid. Those who aro an yet in arrears for pre-
vious years, will consult llieir interest by liquida-
ting the Baino an speedily as poneiblc, as they
may rest assured no further indulgence need bo

' JOHN W. J1OORB,tskcd or expecteil.
August 'JO, 1847. D. S.

IIone*, Cat(lc, uiirt SUv<->|> for Sale,
r i^ I lK subscribers have with I hem Ticrlm him-
JL fired lleaJ if Fat and Stock tillKEl', which

wil l be Disposed of on iiioilernte terms. They
may be seen at Ilia farm of Mr. Valentino Hunt ,
nn J at Mr. Morgan Van Clove's, oil Ilio Opoijuon,
They are all at Mr. Dust's al present, but a por-
tion of them will be taken In thoOpcquon on Mon-
day next. We will aUo have a lot of very flne
HOUSES at V. Qust> on Tuesday next,—throe
m i r of line Match Harms—all of them being good
laddla and harne«s Horses. The above slock
will bo kept in the county unt i l Ihe lituh.nt which
ime wo expect a drove of STOCK and Fut CAT-
I'l.IO, which 'Will remain u few Uayg previous to

going on to. tho Hast.
JOSEPH E. DUST &. SONS.

August 20, 1847.

Itcudi, Clasp*, dec.

JUST received, a largo supply of Steel Beads,
Tassels, Clasps, Purse Silks, and every urli-

h) of Trimmings in IhU line.
Aug. 20. ».IILLER, * MO.

.,'. . . . _ _ . . . . . .& ;_

Exchange and Lottery Office.
No.t, inairf st.; BALTIMORE, MD.

n. C. MATI.ACK dc CO.

50,000 DOLLARS!
IQarylnnd Coimolldated Lottery,

CLASS 38, ron 1847.
FOR TIIK BENEFIT OP THE

^u.cfqucljanna Canal,
To be drawn in the Ciiii of Baltimore, Wednesday,

August 3ti, 1847. . '
75 Nos.—13 DR*WJI HALLOTI.

ftt>l,F.NDIP 8CHKME,

1
1
1
1
1

100
180

(10
C5

130
130

•IOKI)
27040.

1 prlzo of
do '
do
do
do
do
tlii
dn
do
do
do
do
do
do

$50,000
U6.0QU
13,000
8,000

4,000
1,000

fiOO
!iOO
100
79
60
33
10

TICKETS $.10— Shares in proportion.
Corlilicalcs of packages in tlio abovewill.be

issued and sold at tbo following rales :
•Jo whole tickets
25 halves

5140
70

26 qunrlors
25eigbls

$3600
1750

ID'' The undersigned oiler the above splendid
Scheme to their numerous acquaintance ibrongh-
oul tbo country. Persons wishing Tickets In
nny of tho Lotteries that aro drawing dally, by
sending llioir orders to us shall bo' f a i t h f u l l y at-
tended.to, and an official of the drawing properly
attested by the Commissioners, sent them imme-
diately after the drawing is over.

Remember, no postage need bo paid on any
communication in us on business.

We have Tickets nn hand in every Lottery in
the Stale of Maryland. Wo also have Small Fry
Lotteries which draw on Mondays, Wednesdays,
and Saturdays of each week. Capital prizes from
$4,000 to $7,000. Tickets $1—Halves 60 cts.
—Quarters 36 cts. Address vour orders to

R. C, MATLACE St. CO.
No, 7 liightil.,'M door below Fountain Hotel.

Daltiinoro, August 20,1847*-

SELECT & CLASSICAL SCHOOL.

THE subscriber proposes to open a Select and
ChiKriical School at Wbeatland, Jefferson

County, Va., on the first of October next. Ho will,
himself, be ilia instructor Jn the Mathematics and
other English Branches, anil in the French, to
such as may desire to learn that language. -The
Latin and Urcek will bo taught by an accomplish-
ed'and well i j in i l i l i ed instructor. The course o'
ins t ruc t ion in the several English Departments.
and tho text buolc used, will be modelled upot:
those of Ilio West Point Academy, of which tho
subscriber is a graduate. In tho Latin and Greek
approved text books will be used.

Tho subscriber deems it unnecessary to those
in his neighborhood, but to (hose at a distance i
may be proper to say, that Wbciii land is a retired
henl l l iy and most favorable situation for a school
within a few miles of Charlestown, through whicl
passes the Harpers-Ferry and Winchester Rail
road. •

The terms will be, for Board and Tuition, 8201
per annum; for tuition alone, $100; and withon
tbo French, $80, payable in every case Imlfycarl;
in advance.

Every cure will bo bestowed upon tbo health
comfort, and intellectual and moral improvemcn1

of llie scholars, . ,
There will be a vacation of two weeks durini

iho winter, and of six weoks d u r i n g tho sumrnor
U. W. TURNER.

Wlieallaml, Jeflerson Co., Vtt. )
Aug. 20, 1847. $ .

Charles Davios, Esq., New York, late Professoi
of Mathematics, West I 'oint.

Fidward I I . Conrtnay, E.sq , Clmrlottsville, Va.
late professor of Nat. Phil, at West Point..

Col. F. H. Smith, Sup. Va. Military Institute
at Lexington, Va.

Rev. Dr. Alexander Joncn,' Charlestons, Va.
Lnronzo Lewis, Esq., Berry ville, Clarke county

Virginia.

KXIIICVTOU'S SALE.

lLlt.jm sold-a/ public sale, on FRJDA V
the Snl day of Seutemter next, at tbo late

residence of Daniel IIcndrlcltH, Sen., dcc'd, three
miles South of SliopliL-rd'Hlown, the following pro
perty, belonging to the estate of the said deceasec
viz:—Two Cows and one Steer;
1 Sow, 6 Should and several killing Hogs)
3 Sheep and 1 Lamb;
1 Harrow and two sens Harrow Tocth ;
1 Cradle and Scythe ;
1 Log Chain and one Fifth Chain;
12 Bug*, two llampor Baskets;
1 pair \Vbnd Ladders, domp pawed Bcantllng Co

Wood Ladders; 1 Cider Mill. Also,
Household * Kltclivu Furniture,

Consist ing of one Feather Bed, Bedstead am
Bedding, 1 case of Drawers ;

1 Bureau, 1 doz. chairs, of di l lurcni kinds}
1 Ten Plato Stove and Pipe;
1 Copper Kettle, 1 Iron do.;
2 Hng.sheads, Barrels, Tuba, &c. j
.A lot of good Bacon. • , ;

Also, a quanti ty of Tools', conxisting of I Crosi
Cut Saw, Crow Bar, Pick, Digging Iron, Axes
Fool Adz, Augers, Hand Saw, Sheep Shears, Sic.
together with a variety of other articles, unneccs
cary to mention.

V'ermi.-t-NinR months credit will bo given on
all B I I I I I H of five dollars and upwards, the purchas
ers giving bond and approved security—for al
sums under live dollars llie cash will be required

ADAM LINK, Sr.,JS*V .
of Daniel flcnaricks, Sr., dtc'tl.

August 20. 1847.

TAKK NOTICE.

ON and after Iho fir.il.itir Hoptember.nexl, the
credit business a t ' the Kliannondalc Fcrr;

will bo stopped, «pd iho cash will be rcqnirci
wilhuiil reepeet to jiersoim. No person will be
put over the river without the money, except Ihofti
who take by Iho yvar. Those who owe Jerriagi
HCCQUiit uinco llie lirst.of April,if.lhey do not pu<
by the first of September, il will bo placed in ibi
handiinfunofiiccr for collection. -

JOII.V. J. ABEI.I
Aug. 20, 1817—3t. [Free Press copy

I-'OIf

T im subscriber h«s fur sale two low prlcei
work Homes, bulb of which nrn DOIU) bur

slmreleaders: SA.M'I, CAMKKON.
ngiiHiao, 1847—3t.

Wow—TO (lie

WK have jiinl received u lot uf very beautiful
Work llaukclii, elegantly workedwilh worst-

ed, various shapes, and all new stylos. .Alxo /I1")'
UaskoU. Wo invite the Ladies lu call ai<d rxniii-
lio Idem. MI1 .1 .KIL &. URU.

August 20.

1'UUNDS IIACON f o r f i i l n b v
GHJSON & 11AIUU3.

August UO, 1847.

SACKS G. A. SALT for sale by
GIBSON & 1IAKKIS.

August 20.1847.

MAClllNB ttOPES for salo by
Aug. 20. ( J IBSON & HARRIS.

JAHS-^irt") slock, for aalo by
Aug. 20. OIUSON &. IIARIUH.

CIDER VINEUAR— a pure article, for Halo
by UIBSON & HARRIS.

. 1 8 17.

PUBLIC HALI3
Of Valuable Tcnlern Property in Berrynillt,

Clarke County, Va.

BY virtue of two deeds of t rus t , (which arc ol
record In Clarke County Court,) executed

iy Thomas W. Raynolds and wife, lo the subscri
>or as trustee, for the benefit of the parties named

therein, will bo sold, "» Saturday Ihe 4th Jay cf
Nrptemtirr, 1847, on tlio premises in llcrrvville,

that well known and Valuable Tavern
property now owned and occupied by
saia Rnynolds. Tho improvomonts
consist of a largo Tavern 1 louse, wilh

all tho noconsary out buiblings, including a lino
Stable and Sheds, two acres of Land, a pnrt ol
which is a fine gardon,mffordiiig enough of vegc-
:ables for tho ordinary use of iho house, nml a
Sno well of water In the yard, having a pump in
it. • .

It is believed by those who know this property,
•nd aro capable of judging, that it offers unusual
nducomcnta lor safe an,d profitable invent incut;
t .Is most favorably located, at the county seat,

inn-rounded by a r ich neighborhood, which at all
imes nflords an abundant and cheap supply of
narltcting of all kinds ; it U Without a rital, 10
miles from the town of Winchester , 13 from
Clmrlosrown, in Jcllcrsun county, witb both of
which places there is a great deal of intercourse,
and it is about 60 miles from llie cities' of Wash-
ington and Alexandria. A good turnpike rood
leading- frum Winchester lo tho district cities
passes through the town; a t r i -weekly l ine 01
four horse stages runs through in a day to Wash-
ington. There is also a public roud loading from
:ho counties of Jefferson and Berkeley lo iho cuun-
tics cast of Iho Bluo fridge, from which a good
transient custom in derived. ' .. •

The House has heretofore been well sustained.
it has generally had from 16 to !)0 permanent
roarders, a yood t rans ien t custom, and u generous
support from the neighborhood, which may bo
much increased, if the bouse Is well kept.-

Terms of sale most accommodating—for $4.
000 of the purchase money a credit ol about nix
,'oars will no given, the purcha»er executing his
jonds conditional for tho payment of the annua
nlerest in tho mean time, and an Insurance on

the house, to bo secured by deed nf trust on the
ircmises; the residue of iho purchase money,
wilh the exception of one or two h u n d r e d dollars,
nay be accommodated, which will be madcl tnowr

on tllo day of sale. The subscriber knows that
.ho title to the property is unquestioned, but sell
ing as trustee will of course only convey such lilli
as is in him.

P. McCQRMICK, Trustee.
Aiigust-20, 1847,
Thesaje advertised above is made with my con

Bent , and my friends and others are invited lo ut
tend the sale, THQd. W. RAYNOLDS.

OLD KOVGII ABTO ItEADV

HAS never been defeated, nor compelled tr
surrender in any battle in which he has been

engaged—nor am I willing to surrender Ihe. pain
to any one for making good

Saddles, Bridles, Collars, &c.,
especially as I have in my employ a-recruit win
is equal to any ton soldiers, and who cannot in
beaten in making neat,durable and finished work
Mr. GonntAN is one of the neatest and I.eat work
men in the country, and those desiring any slyl
pf work in my branch can be supplied in about ih
same length of time that Ucn. Taylor would tali
lo thrash fifteen thousand Mexicans with liv
thousand of iho " Yankee Boys'."

Give me a call and examine for yourselves, a
all my work is mudo out of the best materials an
at moderate prices. Ready made Collars, Stec
Bridle Bills, Plulcd Bills, Stirrup Irons always o
band.

Repairing done at Iho shortest nolico. .
All kinds of Country J.'roduce will be taken i

payment at the iniukui prices. A. Wllll*.
Charlestown, Aug. 20, 1817.

IVOTICE.
A MEETING of the Stockholders in the Ne

J:l Shenaridouh Company will be held at Po
Republic on Friday the (J/A dny of September nex
lo lake into consideration tho action of tho mee
ing held at Front Royal on the lid of August, i
full attendance is requested.'

By' orde.r ol the President,
Aug. 20,1847. B. II. LEWIS, See'y.

ESTltAY STEEIt.
'IpAKEN up as an Estruy, trespassing on til
•^ .farm of Mrs. Nancy Burns, near Charlestown

about the 20lh of May lust, a
IVIiile Hfuloy Steer, '

with liver-colored care, and an unde rb l t out o
each, supposed lo bo four years old last Spring.—
Tho said Steer has been appraised ut the t inn o
$20.

The owner or owners of the above cstray, arc
requested to come forward, provo property, pa
charges and take il away. JOHN BURNS.

August 13,1847—St.

TO IIUILUEliS.

SEALED PROPOSALS will bo received tint
the last Saturday of the present month, (Ai

gust,) for building a church at Leelown, .(efibrso
County, Virginia, of Frumc work, tilled in wit
brick, according to a plan and specification, to b
seen upon application in Thomas (i. Baylor, ||ca
Lcelown- THOj3..a BAYLOR,

MEREDITH HELM, "
JOHN C. WILTSHIRE,
PHILIP P. DAXDUIDGE.

Augiiet 13,1847.
to'Freo Press, Winchester nnd Mar t insbur

papers, insert until last Saturday in August..

SITUATION WANTED.

A middle-aged man of saber and industriou
habits, (with n snmll family,) in desirous i

procuring a ailiialion t» Manager on a farm i
Jcflerson or Clarke riiiinly, Me lias hud eonsii
erable experience, and will produce tlio most sat
isfaclory toslimuniulu as lu character and capocil)
For further information,' enquire of

Aug. J3, I8«-at. THE EDITOR.

v Marble Establishment.
THE subscribers beg leave, most respectfully

to announce to the citizens of JcflerHon an
the surrounding counties, t ha t they have cpened'a

JVAEtKLE YABI>
in Cliurloslown, a few doors West of ibt> Post Ol
flee, on ilio opposite side, where they wil l be pre
in i re i l 111 all limes, to f u r n i s h Aloiiuiiienl»,Tuiiibs
Head und Foot Stones, uud all oilier articles in
their line.

AH orders thankfully received and punctual!'
attended to. ANDERSON & RING.

Cliarleutown, August (i, 1847—Gin.

Tho Truth will Oul.
rj l l lE last train of carK for tuna te ly u n i v c d sale
JL and brought to hand a splendid aHDorlmon

nf (j'rocorien, cortaintiug ill part of New Orleans
Porlo Rico, Pulverized] Lump and Loif Sugars

Rio and Java Cuflecu i
Y. Hyson, Imperial and 0. P. Teas ;
Trinadail Molasses, N. O. Syrup;
Honey, Rice, Soap, U«P». Sab'aratua i.
Pcpppr, (grain and ground;)
Sugar, Soda and Water Crackers i
G, 8 and 10 penny Na i l s ; (ilass and P u t t y ;
Matches, Adamantine and Mould Candles;
Rappee Snuff; 1000 Ibs. Country Bacon;
Shod, Herrings, Mackerel, Lard;
Dried Peaches and Apples ; and what it did not

iring thu citizen* of Harpers-Ferry and vicinity
cannot guess- Therefore pleasocallat Ihe stand
oppouilo Abell'H Hotel, and von shall bo told and
shown politely >>y CONRAD & BRO.

Harpera-Ferry, Aug. 18, 1847.
N. B.—You will always find on hand tbo largest

assortment of (trucorles in the place, which can
nd shall bo sold cheaper than tho cheapest for

Cash. C. & II.
IP' The highest cauh prico give 11 for Bucou and

La.nl,

rTonng Ladies Boarding & Day School,

M
WINCHESTER, VA.

R. & MRS. EICHELBERGER will re-
Riimo their Seminary for Young Lndir-s.ni

Vngcrona, on the first Monday In September.—
'arent* wishing n Boardlpg School for their
'aughtcm, will find important advantages secured
o them In tho above Institution. Terms fto. given

Circulars.
Angorona Seminary, Aug. 0, 1847—3m* '

jr. GUEGCI «n»oir, m. «>.,
RESPECTFULLY offers his services to tho

public. Ho is still associated with Dr.
I. J. II. Strailh, and will always have the benef i t
if hia instruction and counsel. Unless prufee-
ionally absent, lie may he found at all hours ul

Dr. Siniilh'n office or at Carter's Hole). —
July 30. 1847—6m.

NOTICE.

THE Stockholders of the Harpers-Ferry and
Shenandoah Manufacturing Company aro

cquesled to pay in the last instalment of five dol-
irs per share duo on their Block, on or before
he third Friday in this month, together with any
ack instalment now due. The calls on the Corn-
any to meet tho demands for Machinery now
oing delivered;, urges the undersigned to inuko
his cul l . Certificates of Stock will be made out
nd left in the Bank in Charlestown, and nt tho
lank in Frederick, Md., and with Gcorga Mauzy,
Jan., at Harpers-Ferry.

JAMES GIDDING8, Prn't.
August U, 1(}47—3t. F. I'raa copy.

SELECT FEMALE (SCHOOL.

HENRY B. FURLONG respectfully informs
the citizens of Charlestown, that he will

re-open his Select Female School on Monday,
August 30. . ,

lie has been successfully engaged in the bn'si>
less of teaching for upwards of two years, and
lus in his possession letters testimonial and rut
commendatory, of the most satisfactory nature.

His School will bo conducted on the most apt
proved plan, and no efforts will be spared lo inn
irovo both tho mind? nnd morals of those com-
nitled to hia care.

The course of instruction will be thorough, em.
>racing both Iho elementary and higher English
branches.

Tho terms will be modrate,varying from six to
en dollars per session of 21 weeks, according tu
he branches studied.

As my number will be limited, those dceiroim
of sending will please make application at il.i>
earliest convenient opportunity.

Any further information may be obtained by
calling on. me at my father's residence, on Main
street, Charlealowh.

July 30,1947—4j.

PUBLIC SALE OF LAN0.

~tS/"lLI- bo no!d at public sale, before tho Court-,
T T house door, in the town of Bath, Morgan

connly, Va., on MONDAY the 294day iifAu*
gust next, (if not previously sold at private sale,)
tho Farm belonging to the beira of the late Isaao
Dawson, dcc'd, lying in Morgan county, Va., on.
Big Cacupon creek, one mile from ils mouth, four
miles West of Bath, one mile from the Balliuioro
and Ohio Railroad at Bruco's Depot, and one milti
and a quarter from the Chesapeake and Ohio Cat
nal at Dam No. 6. This farm contains

310 Acre* of Gootl Lniid,
one hundred Acres of which is cleared and in n
fine state of cul t ivat ion, a large portion of it beiii;;-
creek bottom; the balance is covered with th r i -
ving Timber. The improvements consist of u
large and convenient LOG DWELLING,
JraL with a good cellar, a new Bam, and' other
JuuLout-buildings. There is a never failing
Spring of good water near the House, and tu < >
Apple Orchards and a Peach Orchard on the Farm

To Capitalists this is a very desirable farm-
being immediately on the Creek, it has the advan-
tages of extensive water power, and is well s u i i -
ed to the purposes of building Factories, Mills,c>i-
any kind of Machinery.

Pernons desirous of purchasing at private sale,
or who "wish to view the promises, will please cull
on George II. Hleronemons, near Pughtowii,
Frederick county, or the undersigned, on tho pre-
mises.

Terms nf /Safe:—One-third of Iho purchase
money In hand and the balance in two equal an-
uual payments, with interest from date.

• WM. G. CATLETT.
Bathj Morgan Co.. Va., July 10,1847.

PUBLIC SALE
Of a Valuable Jefferson Farm, •

BY virtue of the last'will and testament or
William Worthington, dec'd, late of tlm

County of Montgomery, Maryland, which will ha*
been duly admitted to probate In tho county .Court
of Jelferson, Va., the undersigned nd Adminislra,
tor do bonis non, wilh.the will annexed, will pro-
ceed to sell at public- auction to the highest bid-
der, on Friday the 3d day of next munf/i, (Septem •
her, 1847,) before tbo door of Carter's Uotcl, iu
Charlestown, that

VALUABLE FARM
Containing about Too Hundred and Sixty Acres,
Of choice JetTerson land, adjoining the lands, ot
Messrs. Gerard D. Moore, James Burr, Jo in t
Vales and others, and for many years, until re.
cciuly, occupied by the late Leonard Y. Davis.

As any one desiring lo purchase, wil l o! courts
examine for himself, it will only bo necessary l i >
say that the above is considered one of the best
farms in the county of Jefferson. The locality i.-.
perfectly-healthy, and the land unusua l ly certain,
In producing good craps., .

A reasonable proportion of it will be in readi-
ness for sowing down a fall crop of small grain,

II id proper further to add, that the title which
will bo made to said tract of land, is now by tlm
Decree of this Circuit Court of Jefforsou consider.
cd indHputublt*.

Mr. Gerard D. Moore living near the premise*.
will show the farm to any one wishing to pur:
chase, and give all further information required,

'J'eruis of Sale.—-One-third uf Iho purchase mo-
ney in band. Tho residue. in two equal annual
payments, with interest, from Ihe day of sale.—.
The deferred payments lobe secured', by bpiid*,
with a deed of trust upon Ihe premises. .

Possession to bo given immediately upon com-
pliance with terms of sale, subject to the gather-
ing in and removal of the crop Of corn now grov.,
ing on it.
- Sulo to take place about 18 o'clock, M.

ANDREW HUNTER,
' .-li///i. t!u bonis non, i)'-c.

Augiift (i, 1647.

Appv«utic«B Wauled.

W ANTED immediately, five or six boys tu,
learn the Saddling and' Harness Business,

from 14 to 15 years of age.
JOHN BROOKS.

Cbarreilown, July 30,1847—(it. • , , _ • .,

Odd-Fellow*'

WE have just received from the celebrated;
Manufactory of A.lesHrs. Koach & Gules, ol

.liiltimore, a few sells of Eiicanipraenl Uegalia,
of Ihe most beautiful patients anil quality, which,
will bo cold at Baltimore prices.

July 30. C. G. STEWART &. SON.

Sliintflu« iVuiitvd.
WANT to purchase 2,000 Oak Shingles.
July 80. U. N,

LBS. Prjme. Farnjl^ Pacgi), on hand
and for eale by

», HEPLEBOWER &. CO.,
Kiiblotown, AuguntC, 1840.

SACKg G. A. and fine Salt, 011 hand auc|
for salo by
UBl %-, 8. HEFLBBOWER &. CO.

'"1 QAt—-Suillh'e Coal—a aupplv just wceivcdi
' July Hi. WM. R, S1CEVEKH.

ij ALT—('oarsuand fine, by thosaokor bushel.
July 16. WM. R. SEEVEHH



TUG \VlFi: TO Him l l i ; . s l I A M > .
Linger not l imn! Homo Is not homo without tfaoe,

It* donn;«t loKQtii only make ma mourn ;
Oli! let in m.-mory. Hko n chain fcboul tlioc,

Gently compel mid ImMcti thy return.
Linger nut long I

Unqrr not long! Though crowds should woo M i y Mrty in
Ifolhlnk then; ran tho mirth of rVlurttln, though dear

Conrtpenitnlc Tor tlio griuf thy long delaying
CO-IB the heart that Mgli* to have thee herel

Linger nm long!
Linger not long! How Mi all 1 wntch thy coming,

As c\enintf hlmilown welch o'er mm it- and tlelf,
Mien the wild hen hath ceased her btmy humming.

And iHencA hang? on all thing* like a ppell.
Llngar nut long!

How «liall I watch for thrs when fertn grow Htronger,
Ai nit- la grown dark anil darker on the hill,

How *hnll 1 weep, when 1 run watch no longer:
Oh 1 art Uiou absent—art thott nbucnt n u l l !

Linger not long!
Vet IihouM grieve hot, though t lmoye t lint teeth me,

Gaseth through teain that "make itMplriiiliirdull;
for n t i ! I'Homoilirwa fear, when tlioii art"with me,

My clip of hnp{yliKM Is all t<> full!
LingiT not lung!

llwte—Imiio thcc hmtift in'o thy motmlaiti dwulling!
, ITaale as a blnl tintu it.- (rfftrcfnl m^t !
IloBto n« a r kill", wh'-n InnjT.-!r wild uru RWellitig,

j'liea tu-lu haven oftmrurcsl rctii!
Linger not long!

Itonctn.
There was a certain lawyer on the G'npe a Ion,

time ago—tho only one in those " diggons" thei:
nnd, for aught I know, at present, lie. was a inn

. well to do in tho world; and what was sorhewha
surprising in a limb of the law, averse to cncmir
ne'nS litigation.

One day a client came lo him In a violent rage
" Look a here, Squire," said he, " that 'ere blastc
shoemaker down to Pigeon Cove has gone am
Rued me for the money for a pair of boots I owei
liim." " Did tho boots suit you 7" "Oh lyes—
I've got 'em on—fust rate boots 7" " Fairprice7
"Oh I yes." " Then you owa him tho nnnoy
honestly." " Course." " Well, why don't yo
pay him 7" •' Why; 'cause (ho blasted snob wen
and sued me; and I want to keep him, out of lh(
money if I kin." " It will cost you something.'
" I don't koer a cuss for that. How much inonei
do. you want to begin with 7" " Oh! ten dollars
will do." "Is that all 7 Well, here's a X ; so
go ahead," and the client went out very well sa-
tisfied with tho begining. Our lawyer next call-
ed on tho shoemaker, and asked him what he
Ineant by commencing legal proceedings against
M—. " Why," said ho, " I kept on scniTin' to him
for money till I got tired. I knowcd ho was able
to pay—and twos 'termined to make liim.. That's
the long and short of it." " Well," said the law-
yer, " he's always been a good customer" to you
and I think you acted too hastily. There's a tri-
fle to pay on account of your proceedings; but 1
think you'd better take this five dollars and call i
lill square."' "Certain, squire, ifyou sayso; am
darned glad to get it," was the answer. So the
lawyer forked over one V, and kept the other.—
In a few days his client came along and askec

. him how he got on with his case. "Rapidly!1

cried .the lawyer—" we've non-suited him! he'll
never trouble you." "Jerusalem! that's great!'
tried the client. " I'd rather gin fifty dollars than
had him got the money lor them boots!".

[W. y.. Spirit of the Timer;

• A GOOD ONE.—If you would laugh, reader, to
your heart's content and perfect satisfaction, roai
the following extract from a letter dated Sallillo

Near a pretty village, called Seguin, a few o
us fell in with na odd fish, enjoying a Colonel't
commission.' lie has a strange habit of using the
longest words, and invariably misapplying them;
for instance, (he wished to sell us some lots,)
" Buy here, gentlemen, if you wish to"make for-
tunes ; here's the location for a magnanimous city;
>ve'real the foot of navigation. Next year I'll put
<ip a lawyer's fixing, a pothecary's doins, and a
blacksmith's institution, and afterwards a regular
cimetary, where all the folks from the circum-jas-
per counties will send in their boys and girls ol
both sexes to bo McAdarqized into a college edica-
tion. Then I'll instruct a meetin-house, and the
stores and taverns will spring up, in course. I
can't do this till next year, "cos I Imvn't got hard
eashjpnouijh yet, and I'll have nothing to do with
the darned blank bills; let a man offer me one, and
if I don't make a sacrement of him d n me.—
Do you see that well 7—I'll put a pump handle into
it, and fix ah anecdote to fetch the water through
nil the meanderingandturpeptiae walks in my SUBS
garding, and the effects of the arrogation will ho
Hiicli that the very air will be polluted \vith the
oiluiferous execrations protruding from the flow-
ers—(if I'm an accoucher in anything, it's in flow-
ers)—I'll put up a diarrhoea in the middle, of 'cm,
tor my women folks lo store the milk and Gutter,
&c., and then run a condition through my house,
nnd provision it off, but I'll run up a real edifice
next year, and clapacronology on the top, so that
tho ladies and gentlemen m-iy look at the stars
and milky way through a horoscope that I'll export

"from Galveslon. I caii't do it all at once; as my
women folks are growing up, and getting more
and more costive and expensive on me every year.
Como in, geptlemen—let ns liquor."

Bt: firm and be faithful, , ;
Uenert nut the right,

Thu bravo become buldor,
The darker the niglil!

Then up and ha doing,
Though cownrdi limy full,

Thy duly pursuing "
Ilaru all uud prevail!

How TO GET RICH.—Almost every body wants
this information. It ia comprised in this advice:

-.Do economical; bo industrious; attend to your
own bus iness ; never take-great hazards; don't
be in a hurry for wealth ; never do business (sole-
ly for tho sake of doing it; and do not love money
extravagantly."

A correspondent has sent us the following,
which is unite up to the best things of a similar
hind in tho N. O. Picayune :'

'I B-ay, Sambo, 1 wanU to ax you a columniabus
tlis morning!'

' Propel do allusion, nigger.'
' Why am Mrs. Catchum, tho celebrated tobac-

conist, Mm- to make a fortune ?'
'I givea it up myself, I does.'
'Well, I will eplayigalo do relations, why am

•xho sure to inalto a fortune 7—why kase the has
eupital to, back her (tobacco.1)

'Yaw,yaw—what a deform nigger you is: you
raua~ha'boon~sleepin' income ob~do~BBmlnatiQti
nb larnin* and dreamt dut. I does think you takes
•lo shine off all do niggers ob my (|iiaintaiico, for
underloading de relations ob words and do lology
ob do language."

A learned clergyman in Maine was accosted in
the following manner by an illiterate prcachci
who despised education. ,

" Sir, you havo been to college, I suppose 7"
" Yea sir," was the reply.
"I am th-inlil 'ul," replied the former, " tliat the

l/ord has opened my mouth without any learn-
ing."

j j>'- 'A similar event," replied the latter, "look
>placo in Balaam's time, but such things are of

rare"occurrence at the* present day."

The difference between rising every morning
at six and eight, in the course of forty years,
nmoMUta to aO.OUO 'hours, or 8 years, 121 days and
1U hourj , which will afford eight hours a dav for
exactly ten years ;• so that it b the same as if ten
years were added to a man's life, in which he
f.ould command eight hours each day for the cul
l iva t ion of his mind ami heart.

A QUAKEBB LETTER.—Friend Jului, I desire
time to be so kind aa to go to one of those sinful
men lir the flesh called attorneys, andlel him take
i.nt nil ins t rument with a seal thereunto by means
whereof we may seize tho outward tabernacle of
finorge Green, and bring him before the lamb
fl i in men at Westminister and touch liim to do oa
!i« \voold be done by.—Thjr f r iend , R. Cl.

From tho Springfield (Ohio) Republic.
W1IHAT CUI.TUUE-TIIE DIULL

SYSTEM.
The first object with every farmer, in raisin

wheat, should bo, to increase his crops, and to d
this successfully, he should not rest satisfied wil l
any system, unless ho is certain it is the boal ii
use.

•That the system nT drilling wheat, lately adopt
cd in Ibis country, and which has been practiced
for many years In Europe, is superior lo tho
method of sowing tiroail cast, no longer admits o
doubt—experiments having proved that whca
plailtcd in drills, (say eight or nine inches apart}
will produce froni live lo ten bushels per acre
more than when sown broad cast.

Dr. Fpthorgill enys: " Of our modern improve
merits, the introduction of jr i l l husbandry ha
generally been allowed to bo the most important.'

[Com. Board of Agriculture, vol. 4, p. 150.
The editor of the " American. Agriculturist '

observes : " We have ovoraud over again recom
mended that wheat should be soWn in drills; fo
one gets a better .crop, and it is not so liable to
mat. Wo have usually recommended that .the
drills should bo from MX to twelve inches apart.'

A writer in the "Western Farmer'-anil Our
dener" remarks, that" many experiments have
been made in Pennsylvania, and other sections o
the country, us to the relativo,advantugcfl of plant-
ing wheat In drills and sowing broad cast, and in
every instance the result has been in favor of the
dril l from live lo eight bushels per acre."

Sume of tho reasons for drilling wheat are :—
Ut. The seed is deposited with great regularity

and nt a proper depth. The Albany Cultivator
says '* wheat has two setts of roots—one forming
at the seed, and the other near the surface. 1
the distance from tho seed to the surface be too
great, the connecting stem between the two roots
will not bo strong enough for the vigor of the
ilants. If the seed ia too shallow the Iwo sets o
roots are crowded loo much together, and the
space from which they receive nourishment is di
minified."

2d. When deposited, it is cbvefed and kept
"rom the birds, &c. It is estimated generally thai
it least one peck of seed to the acre is lost by the
jroad east system.

3d. It is not«o liable to winter kill. : "1'lie
drill raioes ridgeson each side of the row. These
ridges crumble down by tho action of the frost
ana thus cover and nourish the young plants, ant
jrevent them from being thrown out by freezing
ind than ing, by which moro wheat is lost in the
United Stales, than by all other causes combined."

[Geiiesec Farmer, and Farmer's Cyclopedia.
4th. The roots being deep, it is manifeslly not

so liable lo injure by the drouth.
Cth. " ll is not so liable to rust," says Ellsworth's

Report.
(Jth. It is not so liable to lodge. "Thatwheal

loes not lodge by reason of its weight was proved
>y my whole crop last harvest, and particularly
jy the measured acre, the earn of which, though
irodigiously large and heavy were none of them
odgcu, while those of the *sown wheat were fall-

en down Hat and lodged on the'graiind.
[Jelhro 'full, p. 288.

7th. By the 'admission of tho sun and air .be-
ween the rows," says the some writer," a strong-
r and healthier plant ia produced, and of course

a heavier crop. Leaven are ilia parts or bowels
of a plant which perform tho same office to snp
bat the lungs do lo blnod. • They purify and

cleanse it. Mr. Papin slum's that air will pass in
at 'the leaves and out through the plant at the
oots—but water will not pass in at me leaves.—

And, if the leaves i.-'u-e no uir, tho plant will die ;
ut, if the leaves have air, though the root re-

main in water, (m racun) the plant will live anil
grow.''

This is the reason," Bays tho Farmer's <Cy-
lopeilin, " why the portions of the field mostix-
osed to the wind is always of the most luxurious
rbwlh, and why many ski l l ful farmers drill their

vheat, BO that the most prevalent winds may blow
long the rows and not across them ; and why
rops prosper belter in moderately windy weather
ban in calm.

8th. liy drilling, the farmer is enabled to have
cavy crops <m light land. Mr. Hinnn, in his re-
ort (Far. Cyclopedia) affirms " that fifty-six
ushcls to the acre have been raised upon the
ght soils of Norfolk."

Oth. It economises seed. " A gentleman of
jord Macartney's Embasi-y lo China, calculated
lat the Saving of seed alone in China, (where
ie drill system is invariably adopted) would be
illicit-ill to maintain all the subjects of Great
ritain.
10th. It saves time, which is money! In llie

eport of Lord John Rnsscl, and others, to puilia-
nent, they say : The Drill lessens labor, lessens
ie quantity of need, and increases tho crop."

ExmiiMEKTM m Dmt.LiNo.—a. Mr. Cook,"
ays the Farmer's Companion, (England) "found
lilt on nome tery poor land the drill afforded 10
ushcls, 3 pecks pur acre—the broad cast only fi
usheli."
"A .gcnilemtin drilled 15 acres 0 Inches apart,

nd sowed 15 acres broadcast. Tho latter was
idged and stained, and saved with great dillicul-
y. The former wan not lodged at all. Thepro-
uce of grain on llio drill was 10 to 16 bushels
lore in quanti ty, and one shilling per bushel
Uler in quality."
" Dr. Noble, of the State of Dataware, drilled

bout i!7 acre.< andnowed broad cast 7 acres.—
'ho drilled .produced from 35 to 40 bushels per
ere; and the broad cast only 27J bushels.

[farmer's Cabinet, 18-15. .
A subscriber to llie American Agriculturist,

84B, triud last year the relative advantages ol
rilling and sowing wheat broad cast/mid gives
:io result as follows: When the wheat was ripe

reaped the dril led patch by itself, ami an equal
puce of ground of the sowed wheat adjoining.—
lie Iwo lots iv'erc thrashed, cleaned, and weighed

eparalcly; and although 1 have not the note of
ne exact amount of .wheat, quant i ty of ground,

«tc., yet I perfectly well remetnhurlhat the- result
- ^ - - -

ere; it being at the rate of nearly 37 bushels,
nd the sowii wheat 97 bushels per acre. The
icads on ihe drilled part we're larger, the straw
luiiler, aluljieacier, and tbc (jraiu pluinfier."

The foregoing article liau been prepared with,
inch' care and research, ami a strict regard to
In: correctness of the ttentiinents expressed ; und
lie writer is satisfied that those who adupt the
ystein here recommended will bo amply reward-
d> . - ' P.

To PROTECT (JIIAI.S ruuu RATS An hull-
idual of much practical experience, states thai
ret n elder deposited in aim about the mows uf
.ny and grain, will prove an effectual preventive
gainst the depredations of mice and rats. These
niinals are frequently very destructive in their
avi iw.- ; and if a remedy so simple and easy of
itlainmcnl in efficacious, it deserves to be known
md remembered by all. We have long known
hat the leaves of common mullcn will drive rats
rom their haunts.

A CKBTIFICATK ur CHAIIACTBH An Irish
girl, coming-to New York from Albany, lost her
corlifica'o of character on board the boat. Tn re-
icve her distress, a countryman of hers volun-
cercd to w r i t e H new one, an follows: " This is
o certify that Bridget Mclionefral bad a 'goad
haracter when Hho lett Albany,but lust It on board
liustoamboal going lo Now York."

You who are eating tho apple dumplings and
idlasnos of wealth i l i ouh l not forgot those who
ie sucking the herring-bone of poverty.

AC3ENT8.
Tha following tftnllrrran havo klmllroniuenuilloiiit

w Ait-nii for our papor, nnd will forward money for >ub-
ncrlpllnni, 4-r., or rorri i-n nny niMltloiml nntnei to our
llm ihitt onn Im procured. Ilia proem U,a Ihvoraklo
lime for advancing oiironHrprlw.aM wo hopo ilinno wlio
may fuel in Iniereit In in iiiccon, will glvo ui ihelrald

WM. 3. STEPIIIN", Harpert-Fori-y;
JOHN O. WILSON, do '
SOLOMON STAI.KV, Blwpliordniown | -
Wu. or J.IVKI HURR, Elk Branoli;
Jons CORK, Xi'"> Church ;
WM UONCIIOUS or A.DAU LINK, Sen., Union Sdiool

HotlRO [ -
Ur.unot: R. MooRI. Olil Ftlrnarn;
JOII.N II. SMITH or W. J. Hunwr.i.i., Smlthfiold j <
EowiN-A. Itciur, Summit 1'ulni;

. l l i i i . r i M N U n c w or S. l lKi- i . i ! i iowi :n , Kn l i lo lnwn;
Dr. J. 3. J A N N K V . Wodo'n Uupol;
JACOB lai.xa or Tiios. W. ItKrNoi.ns, Utirryvllle;
\VM. A. CASTLKMAN, Snickvr'i Frrrv;'
«'.M. T I H O K K L A K E or J. U. CorLK, Urlicelown, Fred

vrltik county;
H K N R V F. BA'KER, Wiui- ln-m-r ;
Col. WM. H A I I M I D O N or WM. O. CATLETT, limb,

.Morgan county;
JOHN 11. LIKENS, Manlmburg:
OKOROK W. UHAI>FIEI .U, Wuickfrsvllle;
J. 1*. MtaEATH, Pliilemniit, Unuloilil r.nunly;
WM. A. STEPHKNfloN, Uppervillu, Fauiiiiiur county;
JOHN BURKITT, IlilUboruiifih, I^iuduun couuiy;
( •KOROK (.tLnKiiT, Humiioy, Ilam|i«1itre conniy;
UAcnlKL JORDAN or W. HKAR, I.uray, I'ngo cuuniy;
Col, ANIIREW KctlER, Hu|n .Mill*, du
Capl. I'ETKII I 'nicu, S|irlimfii5ld. do
Moni iAN JOHNSON, nlimvau, Waircn county;
JOHN 11. f. STOSI:. Waterford; Ixiudonn county;

MASSKT, Wblto 1'oi-t, Clarke county;
Col T U R N K R , Front lloyo.1, Worrrn county.

A G E N C Y . ~
V.'B. I'ALMER,wlio«oonlce»aroS. E. i-orncr of l in l i i

murb and Calyort sireeu, BALTIMORE; N. W. corner
Tliird and Clieimlt «treet§. 1'illi.ADEi.rlllA; Trihilfm
Bulkllngn, NEW YORK, and No. 12 State Street, DOS-
TON, Is t i n - ngent in tlioHe cillcn-for tbo" SPIRIT op

rKRsoN," l lo will receive nnd forward promptly,
lncrijAionb Advertisement*, Ac.,and In full) million

xod to ruuoiva pny in t - iu for tlm nnnio. ,

TIIOMAS IH. FLINT,

HA V I N G purchased tho Drug Store recently
kept by J. 11. Beard, in Charlcstown, and

having replenished the stock by large purchases,
just received, respectfully solicits a share of the
liberal patronage heretofore extended to tho estab-
lishment., lie hopes by a desire to please, and
constant personal attention to tho business, to
merit the confidence and favor of the citizens of
Jefferson county, llo will warrant every article
in his assortment to bo of the best quality, and
sold at the lowest retail prices. His present ex-
tensive stock consists in part of the following

MEDICINES, *J-c., cf-c.
RulphZinc,
Russia Isinglass,
Pulveris'd Tumerlc,
Canella Alba,
Magnesia, (lump,)

d's & Henry's

•^Squills,
£ Do pulverised,
f Cream Tartar,
jJndkins ' Ointment,

Tapioca,
Sago,Cliapnel'a & Henry's {Sago,

Caicin'd Magnesia, i I'earl Barley,
Liquorice'Ball, ? Oat Meal,
Peruvian and Lima

Barks, .
Flowers of Zinc,
Indian Rubber,
Pulverized Cinnamon,
Colombo Root,
Do. Pulverised, '
Apothecary's Scales

and Weights,
Sold Sulph Antimony,
Tonca Beans,
Proton Oil,
Hydriodate of Potash,
Cowago,
Doneset,
Colocy'hth,
Do. Pulverised,
Silt Pelre, refined,
Burgundy Pitch,
'Jubcbs,
)o Pulverised;.
3rria Uoot,
Saratoga Powders,
-ieidliiz Powders,
Soda Powders, .
3range Pee1,
I'urtar Kmetic,
faraway Seed,
Coriander Seed,
Tcnnel Seed,
Aniseed,
?dlamino,
led and Black Inks,

Arrow Root,
Althca Root,
ieneka Root,
Ihubarb Root, .
"jctian Root,
ium Opium,
)o pulverised,
linn Kino,
)o pulverised,
ium Copal,
jum Arabic,
)o pulverised,
ium Tragacuntli,

Oum Senegal,
Ium Shellac,
"urn Gamboge,

Cochineal,
t Pig Blue,
J Indigo,
J Flour of Sulphur,. •
(Roll Brimstone,
5 Blistering Ointment, .
J Lemon Acid in crystals,
{Eye Water,
5 Strychnine,
5 Howard's arid Copko's
< Preparation of Sar-
/ eaparillu,
s Sarsaparilla Root,
JBluofilass,
g Copperas,
i Nutmegs,
j J S u l p h a t & Acetat of
/ Morphine, ,.".'
} Balsam Tpl u,
< Do Copavia,
5 Musk, '
{Graduated Measures, • '
V Nipple Shells,
t Sucking Butties,
f
f Rotten Stone,
J Pumice Stone,
!• Pink Root, . .
{Sugar of Lead,
{Tarlaric Acid,
/Sulphuric Acid,
{Muriatic Acid,
{ Nitric Acid,
j,Muce,
{Jalap,
{Fine Sponge,
S Coarse do. .
{ Cajeput Opodeldoc,
{Common do.
f Cinnamon Bark,
{Do pulverized,
{Salts of Tartar,
5 Citratcd Kali,
{ Lunar Caustic,
{ Flowers of Benzoin,
5 Syrup of Liverwort,
{Do of Buchu,
{IIoffAndo Lig.
<C'omp. Syrup Rhubarb,
{Oil of Amber,
' Do Almonds,

BALTIMORE TRADE.
WALTER CROOK, Jr.,

UPHOLSTERER AND PAPER HANGER,
220 Baltimore street, near Charles, Baltimore,

KEEPS conxt an t l y in store a largo and goner
al assortment of Upholstery Goods, Curtair

Materials, French and American Paper Hangings
Also1 makes to order Bed and Window Curtains
Cunhlons, Carpets, Feather Beds and Malrcssei

Baltimore, July 10, 1847—ly*

IMX'IS COMIIHIITA IIOUSK,
SHH//I Charles Street, opposite German Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.
rpl I iH HOUSE beinglocatcd in the
JL Immediate vicinity of the Railroad

Depot makes it a desirable
Situation for Travellers.

Terms perday $1,36els.
July 10,1847—6m.

LEWIS A. MI3TTKI3,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
NO. 13 LIGHT STREET,

(Near Fogg's tf- Thnribm'i Fountain Hotel.)
f*i ENTLEMEN'S Garments made In a snpo
\pf riot manner. Making, Culling and Trim
ming done on reasonable terms, \v i lh neatness an
despatch.

Baltimore, July 10, 1847—6m.

A PHILLIPS & CO.,

ium Hcatnthony,
iiiin Ga l l i anun i , J Do Rosemary,
lutria llyrrhiot Guia-jDo Peppermint,

cum, t Do Juniper,
Saffron, • &Oo Penneroyal.

Spices.
'epper—niack, Ground, Long, Cayenne;
vlovcs, ground, allspice, mace, nutmegs;
Iiisturd—black, whit'c.'ground. •

I'uluU.
Vhilelead, dry, in oil, black lead, red lead;
3p:iniih whiting, rotten stone, lamp black; .
.ithargeTumber, vcrmilliun, Prussian blup;
vory black, British luatro ;
'hrome green and yellow, yellow ochrp j
apun brown- ,

Oils.
'i.-h, Sperm and Linseed Oil;
'urpcntine, copal, jnpan and black varnish.

Dycttuf f N.
wooil, chipped and ground;

'amwood chipped, nicaragus, chipped;
usiic chipped, madder, &c.

Window Gins*.
by 10, 10 by 13, 11 by 14, 13 by 15, 14 by 18;

Cork glass.
Perl iiuivry.

Cologne, Plain and Fancy, bay water;
Orangn flower water, magnolia, Cosmatigua and

Florida do;
Jolggno rciil C l o t man, French do.
tears oil, niiicafn:ir oil, Jnynes hair tonic, and

a grealrvariety of French anil English: prepa-
l ions for hair;

'earl powder, preparations for the teolh, a variety
of powder?, washes, &.c.;

'iingenls, Suits, tic., Sic.
Soup*.

Mental , fln-itinjr, vegetable,citron cosmetic,
Yunsparcnt. toilet oval, iilmond yellowj

Otto Hose, nhell, monumental, mllilairo,
A la-'Pastorule, O 1) FreiicWalra.
Vash-balln, do mind, \ / \« '
Lmbrosial cream, Hhaving cream.

Id llslirs.
lair, tooth, shaving, clothes, white-washing,

scrubbing and shuq brushes, &c., a splendid
variety.

Stationery.
:hool Books, blank do, children's do, .

libles, plain iii.ul fancy binding,
'ruyer and hymn books, do do
'aper—Foolscap, letter and note,
nk— Ulack, red and blue, inkstands, sand,
ilolalllc pens, quills, motto seals, seal stamps,
tailinjr wax, plain and fancy,
'ockot Hooks, lead pencils, slates and pencils,
fi»lling cards anil cases,
'enlmlves, paper holders, wafers, assorted,
Irinlol IkiarJd.dcr perforated, Sic, iVc.
r'Vui/, Confectionary,
test Tobacco and Cigars.
03* Physicians prescriptions will bo put up ut

all hours with great care and accuracy.
Charlestons, .Aug. 13, 1817.

S. W. Corner of Baltimore and Charles streets

HAVE constantly on Hand an extensive as
sbrtmenl oTsn perior Ready -made Clothing

Gentlemen in want of fashionable Garments wil
find at this Establishment one of the bcstsuppliei
in the city, ut the lowest prices for cash.

DJ" Garments made to order, in the most fash
ionablo style, and warranted to please.

ONE PRICE ONLY.
Their facil i t ies for purchasing and manufactur

ing their goods are very advantageous, having one
of the firm residing East, which enables them to
have early and constant supplies of all SEASOMA
HI.K AMD FASIIIONAHI.K GOODS.

VVitli the arrangements they have made, am
t h e i r long experience in the business, they can
with confidence assure. the public that they arc
prepared to sell at the lowest prices for CASH.

Ualtlmoro, July 10, 1847— ly.

French and German Looking Glass Depot am
Picture I-'i-ame manufactory.

THE most extensiveassorimentof GLASSES^
framed and untrained, and Portrait and 1'ic-

lure Frames, on hand, or manufac tu red to order.
For sale at lowest cash prices, by

SAMSON CARISS, Carter <f- Guilder,
No. 138 and 140 Baltimore street.

Ualtlmoro, June 18,1847.

TURNER <fc NUDGE,
WHOLESALE- DEALERS IN PAPER

OF all descriptions. ','•;.";
Printing and Writing Inks, Bleaching Pow

ders, Russia Skins, &c.
ID" Cash paid for Rags.

No. 3, South Charles Street, Baltimore.
Juno 11, 1847—ly.

JAMES M. IIAIG,
No. 133 Baltimore Street, Iliiltimorc,

SIGN OF THE GOLD TASSEL,
' M PORTER and Manufacturer of Fringes,

Tassels, Gimps, Odd Fellows' and Masonic
Regalia, Flags, Banners, &c. Dealer In Buttons,
Tailors' Trimmings,Cords, &c.. Fancy Goods in
every variety, wholesale and retail.

D* All orders promptly attended to.
Baltimore, Feb. 0, 1847—ly*

STOVE WARE-HOUSE.

JACOB rUSSEtl,, Jr.,
No. 30, Light street, Baltimore, Maryland,

HAS now on hand, and intends keeping du-
ring tho ensuing fall,one of the largos.1 and

most select stocks, of,Stoves that can be found in
this orany other city. He Invites those who'want
Stoves to visit his establishment, whore they can
select from a great variety of every principle and
style, just such as are suited to their wants, and
ut prices that will not be objected to. Having in
tiie fu l l of last year sold a vast number in Jeffer-
son and the adjacent counties, and being desirous
of extending them still further, ho is induced to
offer the following low.ecale of prices. Persons
not visiting tho city can order per letter, en-
closing the cash, and they may depend on having
a good article sent:
No. 1 Albany Cook, taking 18 Inch wood, with all

the fixtures complete, • $13 00
No. 2 do do 20 ine.h, 1600
No. 3 do do 23 " 17 00
No. 4 do ; do . 2-1 •>,')-..- 20 00
No. 6 do do 20 _'< • 28 00
No. 2 " Louis" Parlor Stoves, new style, 10 00
No. 3 .do do do 1200
No. 2 Louis 14th style cast air-tight, 17 in. 6 00
No. 3 do do do 20 in, 800
No. 4 Uo . do, do 26in. 13 00
Small Bituminous Coal Stoves ' 600
Large do do 1000

Sheet Iron Air-tights Irom four lo eight dollars,
which give a quick and regular heat, and are most
desirable Stoves for chamber*.

Six-plate Air-lights from 4 to n dollars; Kitchen
Ranges and Hot Air Furnaces at tho lowest rates.

Address, • JACOB FUSSEU., Jn.,
July 10, 1847—ly. . Aru. 30 Light «(., Ball.

STOVES, STOVES.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

THE subscriber most respectfully informs tho
public, that lie keeps constantly on hand a

general assortment of 1'urlor uud Cook-
Ing Stove*, of tho most approved patterns.—
He is now manufacturing and receiving a splendid
assortment of Air-tiglil Slmes, for parlors and
chambers. He has recently obtained a Patent for
a Ventilating Air-light Stove, which keeps up a
constant circulation of air In the room, and when
tho Stove is closed up, tho ventilator is opened at
the same time, and the close,opprcntive air pauses
off through the ventilator, and the same- pleasant,
healthy heal is produced as from a fire-place or
open Stove. Ho is solo Bgenl for Pierce's Aincri-
canlAir-lighl Cook Stave, tho best offered in this
market. There are five sizes, for coal or wood.
House keepers and farmers should by all means
examine this superior Cooking Stove. There is
a great saving of fuel, and tho oven possesses an
advantage over almost any other kind of Stove
now in use. It Is very large, and the top being
fire-brick.tho moisture is absorbed during baking,
and combines the advantages both of a Brick oven
and a Cook Stove, Ho keeps, also. Air-light
Cooking Rangers, and a superior assortment of
Grates for fire-placed. Also puts up Furnaces
for healing dwellings, bauke,churclieB,Kloro(<,cic.

S. B. SBXTON,
July 18,1817—6m. 110 Lombard si., nail.

FOB SALE.
HAVE several fine TRACTS OE LAND in

__ this county and in Berkeley, for sale at low
prices and on most accommodtiting moments

II. HT. Q. TUCKER.
Ilazelllcld, Jefferson county Va., )

Sept. 26, 1840—tf. [F. P. copy. (

PLASTKRING LATI18—For sale by ~
July a. THQS, RAWLJ|fla»,;>f.

CITY TRADE
'Warclionio of Print* Only. '

NO. BO CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK

LEE, JWDSOIf A LEE,
(LATE LET & IODSOK,)

OCCUPY tho spacious Fite Story Warehouse
No, 50 Cedar Street,—the WHOLE of whirl

Is devote)) to the exhibition and sale of tho Sitf
OLE ARTICLE of Printed Cnllcoci.

Their present stock consists of nearly one thou
sand packages, embracing some thousands of dif-
ferent patterns and colorings, and comprising
every thing desirable in tho lino, Foreign and Do-
mestic.

All of which are offered for. sale, for cash, or
satisfactory credit, at the lowest prices, by tho
piece or package.'

Now styles are received almost every day, am
many of them are got up for our own sales, am
not to he found elsewhere.

ICT Printed lists of prices, corrected from day
to day, with every variation In the market, are
placed in the hands of buyers.
. Merchants will be able to form some idea of tho

extent and variety of our assortment, when wo
state that tho value of our usual stock of this one
article Is at least twice tho value of tho entire
stock of dry goods usually kept by our largest
wholesale jobbers. This fact, together with the
fact, that our means and our attention, instead of
beingdivided among a vast variety of articles, are
devoted wholly to ORE, will render the advantages
which wo can offer to dealers perfectly obvious;
and it shall bo our care that none who visit our
establishment shall meet with any disappointment.

Our assortment is complete at all seasons of the
year. LEE, JUDSON & LEE.

P. S.—B. F. LEE, formerly of the firm of Lord
St. Lees, and lato senior partner in the original
f i rm of Leo & Browster, from which connection
he withdraw some time ago, haa resumed business
with Messrs. LEE and JUDSON, and assures his
friends that tho new concern shall have tho same
pro-eminence in this branch of trade, which for-
merly distinguished tho other two houses to which
lie belonged. . Now York, July 16,1847.

HATS AND CAPS
FOR THE PRESENT SEASON.

JUST received a fine assortment of Hair Cloth
and Straw CAPS for children.

Also, in store and constantly finishing, rti
HATS of every variety, suitable for Biimmer<f&xi
wear. I would call the attention of my friends
and the public to a new mode of trimming adopt-
ed by me, to prevent the perspiration comfngthro'
the Hat. J. L. McPHAIL,

Baltimore, June 18,1847. ' 132 Bait. si.

LA WHENCE B. BECKWITII,

HAVING removed to trie New'Ware-house,
No. 29, Commerce Street, will continue to

icll on commission, Flour, Grain and other Pro-
duce. He respectfully asks tho patronage of tho
Farmers and Millers of the Valley.

Baltimore, June 11,1847—Om.

HEW HARDWARE STOUJE.
rTMIE undersigned havingassociated themselves
•*• for the prosecution of tno Hardware Business,

are prepared lo offer their friends and all who
may, call on them an Entire New Stock, which
iasbeen selected with the greatest care, from llie
European and American Manufacturers.

Our Stock, in part, comprises the following ar-
ticles, viz:

Knives, Scissors, Needles, Razors,Saws, Axes,
Piles, LockB.JHingos, Bolts, Screws, Guns, Cur-
loin Bands, Tea Trays,-Firo Irons, Cast Pots,
Ovens, Kettles, Spades, Shovels, Scythes, Rakes,
Forks, Chains, Nails, Iron, Steel, Tin, Wire, Cop-
ier, Zinc, Lead, Lead.Pipe, Pumps, Hydraulic
Hams, &c.; Stoves, Grates, Anvils, Vices, Bel-
lows, Harness and Saddlery Mountings; Eliplic
Springs and Axles, warranted; Patent Leather,
Pointed Cloth, Coach Lace, Lamps, Hubs, Bows,
Hub-bands, Mallablo Castings, - and all Goods
usually kept in Hardware Stores, which we offer
wholesale and retail at our new Granite front
Ware-houses, sifrn of tlus Gill Plane, at the South-
east corner of Bridge and High streets. Entrance,
first door from tho corner in either street!

MUNCASTER & DODGE.
Georgetown, D. C., March 6,1847.

IEICII AKD PARKER,

HAS resigned the office of Paymaster of the
U. S. Armory at Harpers-Kerry, and will.

n future devote himself exclusively to his profes-
sion.

He will attend the several Courts of Jefferson,
larko, Frederick, Hampshire and Morgan.
Charlestown, May 28, 18-17— 6m.

DOCTOU O. 0. MIX,
(LATE OF WASHINOTOS CITY, D. C.,)

HAVING permanently established himself in
Charlestown, proffers his services to the

mblic. He can be .found, either day or night, at
Us office or at Carter's Hotel, unless profession-

ally engaged. ' "
Office one door from. Mr. J. II. Beard's dwelling

muse.
ID" Operations on the leeth performed by ap-

lointmcntonly.. •
June 4, 1847—6m.

W, T. DAUGIIERTY,
. ,

Chdrlestown, Jeflerson County, Virginia,

OFFERS his professional services to the pub-
lie generally.

Ho will practise in Jefferson and tho neighbor-
ng Counties. , April 16, 1847.

SAPPINOTON'S

THREE-STORY BRICK
WHITE PORTICO IN FRONT,

CIIAULKSTOWN, JEFFERSON ConMTY.'ViKOiBiA.
October 24,1846.

CHRISTOPHER THOMAS,
ASHIONABLE TAILOR & HABIT MAKER.
THE subscriber would respectfully inform tho

public that he carries on tho
Tailoring Business

n tho shop lately decupled by Mr. Kercheval, at
)ufficld's Depot, and is prepared to execute all
vorl; entrusted to him in the neatest and most
ashionable style. His experience in the business,
nd tho arrangements made to receive regularly

lie reports of the adopted style of dress, enables
imto-assure his customers that garments will
a cut and made to order, and in strict conformity
vith the prevailing fashions and taste of the day,

While he llallcrn himself with the belief that
is work in taste and fashion will be equal to
nit done in any of the cities, he also .feels as-
ured that ho is prepared to cut and make up the
rarments to please tho fancy of those who do not

wish to be governed by the prevailing fashions.
lie hopes by strict attention to business, and a

etermination to lack in no effort on his part to
lease hi* customers, to receive a liberal share of
ublic favor. CHRISTOPHER THOMAS.

Oiiffiold'a Depot, Juno 25,1847—3m.
N. II. The Shop at Halltown will still be car-

led on under my superintendence. U. T.

LIu'H Balm of China.
A N infallible cure for all cuts, bums, sore*,

-TV &o. • The-worst cut may bo cured in *, few
lours by the use of this all-healing compound.—
La healing qualities arc wonderful. One bottle of
his is worth ten dollars worth of all other salves

and remedies in existence. The most severe cut,
which by delay might disable tho patient for days,
weeks, or months, can be cured without difficulty

jr using a bottle of this preparation. It is a valu-
hie article, requiring such a small quantity in
pphcation, that one bottle will last for years.

The abate medicine is sold wholesale by Com-
toek 4- Co., 31 Corllandstreet, New Vork, and bu

J. H. BEARD.&.CO., Charleslown.
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.

To the Farmers of Jefferson & Clarke.
riillR undersigned, JohnKablo,Solomon Hcfie-
•*• bower and David Johnston, trading under the

name and firm of KABLE, llEri.EnowF.it St. JOHN-
STON, having leased tho Kabletown Mills for a term
of years, will offer fair inducements to tho Farm-
ers generally, cither to grind their Wheat or to
purchase the' same for cash. Thcso Mills have
very recently undergone a thorough state of re-
pair, inch as new Burrs, Bolting Cloths, tie., and
our present facilit ies for grinding will enable us to
manufacture thirty barrels of flour per day.—
Families wishing a prime article of Family Flour
can be supplied at all times on accommodating
terms, Wo hope by strict attention to businosi
and, promptness in all matters, to merit a share ol
the public patronage.

JOHN KABLE,
SOLOMON HEFLEBOWER,
DAVID JOHNSTON.

Kablotown, June 18,1847—3m.
P. S—The above to take effect on the first of

July, 1847. K. H. & J.

NEW CABINET MANUFACTORY.

J - & T. K. STARRY, respectfully inform
• the public generally, that they have opened

in Charlestown, on the corner west of tho Bank
and opposite the Post Office, a

CABINS T FA C TOR Y.
Havine supplied themselves with a stock of Ma-

terials, they are prepared to manufacture, and
will keep constantly on hand,
Bureau*, Sidcboardi, Sofn«, Ward-

robcs, Bcdstcadi, .
and every other article in the Cabinet line.—They
have also supplied themselves, with a choice as-
sortment of PAPER HANGINGS, and will give
prompt attention to all business tn that line.

Repairing of all kinds attended to.
—ALSO—

Chair-Making and Fainting
Executed with'neatness, and all orders from a dis-
tance promptly attended to.

ID" We are al all times prepared to furnish
COFFINS, and being provided with a New
Hearse, wilt give attention to any orders from the
country.

Also—Turning of every description executed
with promptness.

They respectfully invite the public to give
them a call.

Charlestown, May 7,1847-^f.- •:'

FURNITURE DEPOT
At Harpers-Ferry.

rii HE undersigned haa the pleasure to announce
JL to the public that he has for sale, a large as-

sortment of
BEAUTIFUL &URNITURE,

Such as Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Chairs, Mattres-
ses, Bedsteads, Looking Glasses, &c. all of which
ho xvill coll at very reduced prices. These arti-
cles are manufactured in Alexandria, of. tho best
materials, and in the' best manner, with the aid of
machinery, and under such favorable circumstan-
ces as enables him to assure the public that they
are better and handsomer, and will be sold cheap-
er, than any made in this quarter of the country.

Those who have been in the habit of supplying
themselves from the Alexandria establishment,
are particularly invited to call and see the arti-
cles now offered.

Call and examine before you purchase else-
where.

ID* UNDERTAKING, and Repairing of all
kinds of Furniture, attended to promptly.

JOHN R. ZIMMERMAN.
Harpers-Ferry, April SO, 1847—6m.

FURNITURE, FURNITURE.

M. AHELL tenders his thanks to the citi-
zens of Harpers-Ferry and vicinity for the

liberal patronage lie has received since he has
opened his Furniture Room. He would inform
his friends, customers and the public generally,
that he has removed his stock of Furniture from
Mr. John G. Wilson's to the lower room of the
Stone Building, three doora west of A. Holland
& Co.'a store, where he intends keeping on hand
an assortment of all descriptions, made in the
most workman-like manner, which he ie deter-
mined to sell as lew as any can bo bouglr.in •_ e
Valley of Virginia. He would respectfully invite
persons in want of Furniture, to call before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as he flattore himself the style
and qua l i ty cannot fail to please.

Any article sold by me, or my Agent, Mr. A.
Holland, ia .warranted what it is represented to
1)0 when sold.

Harpers-Ferry, April 2,1847—tf.

Valuable Jefferson Land for Sale.

THE! subscriber being desirous of removing to
the South, offers for sale his
Valuable Landed Estate,

situated three miles North West of Charlcstown,
(the seat of Justice for Jefferson county, Va.,)
.vithin half a mile of the Winchester and Potomac
Hailroad, and the Smithfiold and Harpers-Ferry
Turnpike, and also within four Miles of Kerncy'a
Depot, on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,

Containing (600 Acres.
The Impromementa consist of a commodious

BRICK.
. r DWELUNG HOUSE,

^containing eleven rooms. The Out-
BBftbuildings consist of a Smoke-house,

Negro Houses, Stabling, &r..
There ia a great variety of

(rowing and yielding upon the Estate
asides every variety of Ornamental 7Vee»grow-
ng in Ihe ysrd.

The Dwelling commands a beautiful view of
he Blue Ridge and North Mountains, and is very
icalthy, but few cases of sickness havingeveroc-
iurred, arising from its local situation. The land
s of the best limestone. From its location,—be-
ng. convenient to all the improvements, BO that all
he produce raised upon the farm cun be easily
ionvoyed to market at little expense,—this estate
s one of the most desirable in the county.

This land can be divided into two farms, giving
loth wood and water to each. -

Tho subscriber respectfully invites a call from
hose desirous of purchasing land, as ho is pre-
mred to' accept a price that would make tho pur-
:hase a valuable investment, even as a specula-
Ion, to any disposed to engage In such an enter-

prise. To a gentleman of fortune, who desires a
country residence, an opportunity ia now offered
rarely to be met with.

WM. T. WASHINGTON.
Near Charlestown, Jefferson Co., V*.,

December 18,1846.

Headache Remedy,
FOR THE CURE OF SICK HEADACHE.

1HIK distressing complaint may bo cured by
. using one bottle of Sophn's Sick Headache

Remedy, which liau cured thousands of the worst
cases. Persons alter suffering weeks with this
deathlike sickness, will buy ft bottle of this
•eincdy, and bo cured, and then complain of their
oily in not buying it before. People are oxpcct-
)d to use the whole bottle, not use it two or three
lines and then complain that they are not cured.
AJiottle will cure them.

Sold wholesale and retail by COMSTOCK Co.,
31 Cortland street. New York, and by

1. H. BEARD & Co., Charleslown,
A. M. CRIDLER, Harperi-Ferry.

Jan. 17,1846.

Spring and Summer medicine.

DR. TOWNSRNIVS HARSAPAR1LLA,—
THE,MOST EXTRAORDINARY ME!

D1CINE IN THE WORLD.
This extract is put up in quart bottles; it is six

times cheaper, pleasanter, and warranted superior
to nny sold. It cures diseases without vomiting,
nursing, sickening, or debilitating tho patient.

The'great beauty and superiority of this Harsa-
parilla over all other remedies is, while it eradi-
cates disease, it invigorates tho body.

IT HAH PERFORMED
MOKK THAN 15,000 CUKES THIS YEAH,

1,000 Cures of Rheumatism,
1,000 Cures ol Dyspepsia,
a,500 Cures of General Debility, and want of

Nervous Energy.
3,000 Female Complaints, and over
7,000 Cures of diseases

Of tho Blood, viz:-_-l)Iccrs, Scrofula, Piles, Ery-
sipelas, Salt Rheum, Pimples on the face, &c.,
together with numerous cases of Consumption,
Liver Complaint, Spinal Affections, Sic. Thin
wo are aware, most appear incredible, but we havo
letters from physicians and our Agents from all
parts of the United States, informing us of extra'
ordinary cures. R. Van Biiskirk, Esq. one of tho
most respectable druggists in Newark, Now Jcr:'
sey, informs us that ho can refer (6 ditirfi tjiaW
one hundred and fifty cases in that place alo'rie.—[
There are thousands of cases in the city of Nev/
York, which we will refer to with pleasure, nmr
to men of character well known.

UNITED STATES OFFICER'. ,
Captain G. W. McLean, member of tho New

Jersey Legislature, late of the United States Navy
has kindly sent us the following certificate. It
tells its own story: Rahtray, Jan. 36,1847.

A year since I was taken with the influenza and
my whole system left in a debilitated state. I was
induced to try Dr. Townsend'a Sarsaparilla, and
after taking two or three bottles, I was very much
relieved, and attributed it entirely to the said Srtr-
saparilla. I have continued taking it, and find
that I Improve every day. I believe it saved my
life, and would not bo without it under any con-
sideration. G. W. MCLEAN.

THE EDITOR.—John Jackson, Esq. Editor of
the Rahway Republican, published the above cer-
tificate, and remarks in an editorial ae follows:

The success of Dr. Townsend'a preparation of
Saraaparilla appears to be of the most extraordi-
nary character. We publish to day two certifi-
cates in its behalf orio from Capt. McLean, ol this
town, and one from Rev. Mr. White, of Staten
Island, a gentleman well known in Rahway—-
Copt. McLean believes the medicine to have saved
his life, and Mr. White Deems to entertain an
equally strong confidence in its efficacy. Intelli-
gent men like these would not praise so strongly
what they did not fully believe to deserve it.

SCROFULA CURED.—This certificate was Iran J-
ed into Dr. Townsend's office this week, and con-
clusively proves that his San-nparilla I.as perfect
control over the. most obstinate diseases of
the blood. Three persons cured in one house Is
unprecedented.

THREE CHILDREN.—Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir:
I'have the pleasure to inform you that three of my
children have been cured of the Scrofula by tho
use of your excellent medicine. They were af-
flicted very severely with bad sores; have taken
only four bottles; it took them away, for which I
feel myself under deep obligation.

Yours respectfully,
ISAAC W. CHAIK, 106 \Vooster st.

New York, March 1, 1847.

RHEUMATISM ASD TUB PILES.—Dr. Townsend
—Dear Sir: My wife has been for several years
afflicted with rheumatism. She has tried many
different remedies to obtain some relief, but all to
no purpose. She was finally induced, by seeing
your advertisement, to give your Sarsaparilla a
trial. We procured simie of it from your agent,
(Mr. Van Buskirk) and it gives me pleasure, to
state that after using it she experienced great re-
lief, and was in a very short time -perfectly cured,
I was also (together with another majj in my em-
ploy) badly troubled witli piles, and by using a
small quantity of your Sarsaparilla, our complaint
was completely cured. I consider it one of tho
best of medicines,-and would advise all who are
afflicted to give it a trial.

GARRIT G A R K A D R A N T .
'123' Market street, Newark.

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE.—Dr. 'I'ownsendl's
Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and speedy cure for in-
cipient consumption, barrenness, loucorahcea, or
whites, obstructed or diQicultmenstrualion, incon-
tinence of urine or involuntary discharge thereof,
and for the general prostration of the system—
no matter whether the result of inherent causes,
or produced by irregularity, illness or accident.

Nothing cau be more surprising than its invigo-
rating effects upon the human frame. Persons all:
weakness and lassitude before taking il, at once '
become robust and full of energy under its influ-
ence. It immediately counteracts llie nerveless-
ness of the female frame, which is the great cause
of barrenness.

It will not be expected of us in cases of so deli-
cate a nature, to exhibit certificates of cures per-'
formed, but we can assure the afflicted that hun-
dreds of cases have been, reported to us. Several
cases; where families have been without children,
after using a few bottles of tills invaluable medi-
cine, havo been blessed with healthy offspring.

Dr. Townsend—My wife being greatly distress-
ed by weakness and general debility, and suffering
continually by pain and a sensation of bearing
down, falling of the womb, and with other difficul-
ties, and having known cases where -your medi-
cine has effected great cures, and also bearing it
recommended for such cases as I have described,
I obtained arbottle of Extract of Sarsaparilla, and
Followed the directions you gave me. In a short
time it removed her complaints and restored her
to health. Being grateful for tho benefits she re-
ceived, I take pleasure in thus acknowledging it,
and recommending it to the public.

M. D. MOORE.
corner of Grand and Lydius sis.

Albany, August 17,1844.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.—Dr. Townsend's Sarea-
mrilla isperformingthpusands of cures in Nervous
Diseases, especially in nervous prostralion and
general debility ef the system. It effects themoB^
astonishing results. The patient frequently feels'
relieved in ttnlhinutes. The following proof from1

a highly respectable gentleman ia in point:
'. " NEW1 YORK, Dec. US, 1840.

Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir: I have been severe1-;
y afflicted for a length of time with great physical'

debility and prostration of the whole nervous; sys-'
.cm. At times I have fallen in tho streets by at-'
tacks of dizziness in the head, accompanied with
singing in the cars. I also suffered with lli« dys- .
wpsia, sickness at the stomach, and sensation of
ainlness. I read that your Sarsaparilla was used'.
for' such complaints, and procured a bottle, and to
ray astonishment and surprise, before I bad used
the one bottle, I was like another man; indeed it*
cured me entirely; I have never been sosurprieei
at any result.in my life. I consider your medfv
cine a great blessing, and will extend its use Wfar
as possible. You are at liberty to publish this If you
choose. I live and can be seen at No. 68 Prince'
street. THOMAS LIOTD, Jr.-

For sale by SETH S. HANCE, 108 Baltimore
street.,and corner of Charles and Pratt streets.

N. 11. Persons in llio Country enclosing any
amount of money post paid to SETH S. HANCE
Baltimore, will receive llio medicine by the earli-
est conveyance. .Please wrile your name and ad-
dress as plainly as possible; no attention given to
unpaid letters.

May 7, 1847—eow ly.

| fl
}>

August 6.

LATHS, on
hand and for sale by

8. HEKLEUOWER & CO.

POWDER.—Safety Fuse for blasting rock,
for sale by. KEYES & KEARSLBY.

August 0,1847.


